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Editor Talks 
In Campus 
Auditorium

John Mason Brown 
Opens Forum Season 
With Speech Oct. 20
John Mason Brown, asso

ciate editor of the Saturday 
Review of Literature, will 
bring his brilliant wit and 
platform personality to the 
campus auditorium for the 
second time in two years as 
the Student Forum begins its 
thirteenth year at 8:15 p.m;, 
Wednesday.

Brown, who is as w g U known to 
radio listeners as ^lecture audi
ences, is remembered as the man 
who challenged A1 Capp, Lil Ab
ner's creator, on the value of 
American comics in a recent Town 
Meeting of the Air Broadcast.

Born in Louisville in 1900, Brown 
was educated at Harvard, where he

Ugliest Man Contest on University Campus 
To Promote Community Chest Contributions

"Mirror, mirror, on the wall, am I the ugliest of them all? If I'm not, tell me 
quick 8 0 . 1  w n bash my face with,a brick! I must win that ‘ugliest man on the campus 
w n test. The answer to this question wil) be announced at the "Karloff Kappers", Friday, 
October 22 when the winner of the ugliest man on the campus contest will be crowned with 
a sledge-hammer.

So start taking your ugly pills 
today in order that your friends 
will have something to vote for.

Prescriptions filled by E. William 
Pien.

Petitions of candidates for the 
contest will be accepted in Dean 
Hekhuis office on or before Friday 
16.

Rules for the contest are: One 
petition from each orgatiisatloh 
with the presidents signature, or 
10 student signatures on petitions 
not submitted by an organization. 
Only male contestants may enter.

"Some of the most handsome men 
on the campus are expected to be 
candidates," said Jim Young, cam
paign manager, "the winner will 
receive a gift wardrobe ol̂  clothes." 
Other prizes will be announced 
later, according to Young.

In addition to the numerous gifts 
Karloff Kappers will be held in 
honor of the winner and a full page 
in the 1949 Parnassus will be de
voted to the contest.

Proceeds from the contest and 
Karloff dance will be contributed 
to the Community Chest on behalf 
of the Universities students and

Dr. Jardine Proclaims UM Day
Set your watches, grit your teeth and take your ugly pills, 

for next Friday, Oct. 22, will be officially designated by Dr. W, M. 
Jardine, President of the University, as UM day.

For years universities throughout the country have conducted 
“Queen" contests—always emphasising beauty. Now, for the first 
time in school history, the perverbial "dog" will have his day. 
The Venuses and Adonises on the campus will be overlooked next 
Friday, and a to«it will be drunk to the agllwt THBn~on the eampUB. 
The crop looks ihost promising.

faculty members. «
"This type of campaign will 

eliminate the customary 'hat pass
ing’ for donations in classrooms 
and will stimulate larger contri
butions," Young said.

Students arc asked to save do
nations for this campus campaign 
so the University will get full credit 
and also to solicit parents’ aid.

Upon request of the Community 
Chest the Alpha Pi, Omegas, na

tional service fraternity, will handle 
arrangments for the drive.

The ugliest man on the campus 
will be announced at the Karloff 
Kappers dance Friday, October 22, 
sometime between 9:00 p. m. and 
10 p. m.

Organizations who have an
nounced their candidates are; Alpha 
Gam, Louis Harper; Webster, 
Frank Lemkc; Phi Sig, Bob Mc
Grath; PI Alpha, Charley Bosom.

John Mason Brown
was a member with Thomas Wolfe 
and Philip Barry of the famous 
47 workshop headed by Professor 
George P. Baker.

He has taught at Harvard, Yale, 
Columbia and the University of 
Montana, and has become one of the 
most successful and popular of plat
form lecturers.

"Brown will provide the Student 
Forum audience with many laughs 

^ ontlnued on page 12)

Earlene L. Moore 
Is New 'Soc' Editor

Contrary to a popular belief, 
editors are human. They are easily 
upset.

After five issues of the Sun
flower, some one realized that we 
had no society editor.

Old newsmen were shocked!
The call went out for girls with 

amazing ability, willing to work 
long hours and for no pay.

A meeting of the Board of Stu
dent Publications was called apd 
finally the appointment of Lois 
Earlene Moore, a sophomore, was 
approved by the board.

Miss Moore, former editor of the 
Plainview. High School paper, re- 
celve^a the news calmly and pre
dicted "no radical change in the 
society section".

But, a change is already appar
ent. The editors are back to using 
their big pencils, little words, and 
drinking cokes.

GOP Leaders 
Appear Here

Poll Conducted on Importance 
Of College Education Today

"Either get a college education or get in shape for ditch
digging!" said R o ^ r  Harter, sophomore, when asked in a 
Sunflower poll, "Do you think a college education is as 
important today as it was 20 years ago?”

Harters views were typical of the a kigh school education was
sufficient.

Mike Miller, sophomore; "Yes. 
It’s lots more important today. The 
girls are lots cuter and more par
ticular. Twenty years ago you didn’t 
miss much."

Barbara Mendell, sophomore; "I 
really don’t know, but I expect it 
is. Employers are more particular 
now."

15 Workers 
Needed Now

other nine students interviewed in 
the poll. The general opinion is that 
a college education is indispensable 
for succesB in the business world 
and other occupations.

Wyllla Phelps, sophomore; "Yes. 
The standard of living has raised 
so much that it takes a better edu
cation to be successful."

Oracle Gentry, sophomore; "Yes. 
It takes a smart girl to get a man 
nowadays. I have three years of 
school to go."

Lee Wilaon, sophomore; "No. 
I ve been in five years—no man 
yet."

Gerald Ramsey, junior; "Yes. 
With the competition for positions 
these days it takes a college edu
cation to be foreman on a ditch- 
digging job.”

Barry Rinds, sophonfore; "Yes. 
Eventually it will take a colleM 
education to get a job on the

• P, A."
Dan Grubb, sophomore; "Yes. 

Educational requirements for either 
an executive position or a clerical 
job have risen In even the last two 
years."

Don Brinton, freshman; "Yos. It 
takes a college education to get a 
decent job now days. Twenty years

Fifteen men, preferably Univer
sity students, are needed immedi
ately for construction work’ on 
Veterans Field, John Gaddis, super
intendent of buildings and grounds, 
declared Wednesday afternoon.

"There Is still a lot of work to do 
to get the field in shape for the 
Utah State game," Gaddis said.

Men interested in working should 
report to the field in their work 
clothes anytime after 7:80 a. m.

Gaddis also reported arrival of 
1,200 new bfeachcr seats which he 
hopes to have, ready by Saturday j 
afternoon.

Gov. Frank Carlson
. . lUpDblican C tndtdaU  for IlMlectlon . .

Frank Carlson, governor of Kan
sas and Republican candidate for 
re-election, will address the Young 
Republican Club at its meeting 
Tuesday, according to Jane Bar
clay, publicity chairman. The 
meeting will be held in the Com
mons Lounge at 8:30 p. m.

"Though the governor has not 
announced his topic, he has agreed 
to answer questions about the Re
publican platform,’’ Miss Barclay 

(Continued on page 12)

Shadows!
Big Brushy Beards 
In Vogue Again For 
Homecoming Week

Referring to a "ticklish situation 
on the campus", Dick Mullen, Stu
dent Council representative in 
charge of Homecoming arrange
ments, this week directed a "hair- 
raising" statement to male stu
dents.

"Big, brush beards will again 
this year be the vogue", Mullen de
clared, adding, "Unique arrange
ments of facial bristles, including 
mustaches and sideburns, will be 
the order of the day."

Scribes Hold 
District Meet 
On Campus

University Plays Host 
To Newspaper Group 
For Saturday Meetings
The University will be host 

to nearly 100 newspaper edi
tors and their families for the 
annual fall meeting of the 
F o u r t h  District Editors, 
Saturday.

A full day’s activities are sched
uled beginning a t 10:30 a. m. with 
a tour of the Wichita Eagle edi
torial offices and composing room, 
and a view of the Eagle’s Acme 
Telephoto equipment.

Election of district officers will 
be held following an informal lunch
eon at noon in the Pine Room of the 
Commons Building. The luncheon 
will adjourn at 1:15 p. m. in time 
for the Intersectional football clash 
with Utah State College, alma 
mater of W. M. Jardine, president. 
The game will begin at 2 p. m. in 
Veterans Field.

A special exhibit of methods of 
newspaper production used by Chi
cago newspapers whose printers 
have been on strike for nearly a 
year will he viewed in the Library 
following the game. The exhibit, 
compiled by the journalism de
partment, depicts un-conventional 
methods of printing without the use 
of the linotype. Sent to the Uni
versity for this occasion, the ex
hibit shows in detail the production 
of a paper from the written copy 
to the finished production. It was 
furnished by the Chicago News
paper Publishers Association, and 
secured by George Phillips, assist^ 
ant professor of journalism.

A banquet beginning at 6 p. m. 
will climax the days events. Paul 
Threlfall, president of the National 
Press Photographers Association 
and chief photographer of the 
Wichita Beacon, will speak on 
"Pictures for the Weekly Press."

Queen Vote 
Is Oct. 27

"Selection of a queen to reign 
over the annual Homecoming cele
bration, Saturday, Nov., 6, will be 
made by students in an election 
Wednesday, Oct., 27, Bill Qelst, 
election chairman, announced yes
terday.

Any University woman with at 
least 88 hours and 88 credit points, 
all earned In this University, may 
be nominated for the title, ac
cording to Geist.

Oeist explained the nomination 
procedure as follows: A petition 
in the candidate name, bearing 
the signature of 90 fellow students, 
is to be presented to Laura Cross, 
assistant registrar, for her signa
ture verifying the nominee’s 
eligibility, and must be in the 
hands of Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women, by noon Wednesday, Oct., 
20.

Announcement of candidates’ 
names will be announced’' at a 
later date by backers of the rc- 

' spectivc nominees.

Veteran of Three Services 
Is Trying Hitch In College

“A man is never too old to learn,” is the philosophy of 
Herbert W. Batterton, 53 year old student at the University 
of Wichita.

Batterton, an ex-member of the charged in June 19,46 as a Chief
Warrant Officer.

The majority -of Batterton’s 
coast guard career was spent in 
the intelligence unit. Batterton said, 
"Of my many experiences with the 
intelligence unit the moat exciting 
and important was during the days 
of the rum-runners, betterknown to 
us sailors as 'blacks’." His job was 
to stay ashore and intercept the 
rum-runners code. He would then 
decipher thf code and relay It to 
the coast guard ships who could 
take a bearing on the "rummies", 
and close in on them.

He explained that the ships carry
ing the liquor cargo would stay 
outside the 12 mile zone until dark, 
when speed boats would go out and 
bring the liquor back to shore. 
Batterton boasted, "I once deciph
ered a code that led to the confisca
tion of $240,000 worth of liquor, 
one' freighter, three speed boats, 
ond radio station, and 27 men."

"Besides detecting the 'rummies* 
the intelligence unit was also ver) 
much concerned with illegal im
migrants," continued Batterton.

When asked why he chose to stay 
in the Coast Guard instead of the 
Army or Navy, Batterton said, "I 
believe that the Coast Guard keeps 
in better physical and moral con
dition due to their many activities 
during peace time." He continued to 
say that no matter what the weath
er conditions were, the Coast Guard 
could always be depended on* for 
protection, which is their primary 
ob^ctive.

Batterton served In World Wars 
I and II, and was in the Atlantic 
and Pacific areas during both wars. 
He is a member of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wgrs^ 
and Retired Officers Association.

Army, Navy and Coast Guard, 
stated "although I am a little old 
for college, I feel that with my past 
experience I will sucecd in ob- 
taihing my goal." Batterton is ma
joring in radio since ho has had ex
perience with radio while In the 
service. — . .

Batterton began his military ca
reer in June 1918, when he enlisted 
in the U. S. Army. After receiving 
radio training, he was shipped 
abroad, where he was seriously in
jured when an ammunition dump 
was blown up. He was confined to 
an army hospital for nine months, 
and was discharged shortly after 
the Armistice was signed.

"I just couldn’t get accustomed 
to civilian life, so I enlisted for a 
'hitch' in the Navy," Batterson ex
plained. Some four years later he 
received an honorable discharge 
from the Navy to make another 
'stab* at civilian life. "I was un
decided as to what my next mova 
would be," said Batterton, "but 
after loafing a while I again de
cided that the Army was the life 
for me."

"It took me just two y^ars to find 
that I was wrong," he remarked, 
"then 1 paid $30. for a Special 
Order discharge." Batterton ex
plained that any one with enough 
time in the peace-time army could 
obtain a discharge of this type.

Batterton was then convinced by 
a friend that since he had tried 
the Army and Navy that he should 
try the Coast Guard. "He told me 
tne Coast Guard would be a good 
deal," remarked Batterton, "and I 
guess he was right because I stayed 
in it for 22 ycarb." He was dis-
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T H K  S U N F L O W E R

Re a s o n  Dick Hauehton, Joe 
Feaglns, Roger Harter, Joan 

Carmody, Thelma Graber, and so 
so many others looked sleepy in 
8:00 o'dock classes ^ id ay  mom«

 ̂ ing could’ve been broause of the 
Pi Kap and Phi SIg breakfast *at 
4 in die morning. Pledges woke 

. the actives and escorted them to 
the Sig house . . .  even «fter all 
that punishment they had to pay 
for their own breakfasts.

N’other fire in the Pi Alph 
house . . . this time in the fire 
place. That brilliant? remark is ac> 
credited to Carl Goeller . . . Take 
a bow, Carl . . . They say PI Alph 
Jim Dorsett is often mistaken for 
a Webster pledge with that mop 
of fuzz he’s sportin’ . . . must be 
some special reason for savin’ the 
shaving.

Gr o u p  of fellows stationed to
gether at the Air field in In

dependence during the war and 
now attending W.U. include Rog
er Slinkard, Bob Webb, Paul Mill
er, Dan Wood and R. D. Rasmus
sen.

Seen thoroughly enjoyin’ them
selves at the El Mgrroco Saturday 
evening were Bob Shriner and 
Gloria, Gadwood,' ”Hap”  Houlik 
and 'Barbara Reeid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wal
lace, Lenard Farris and Katy Bur
ton, Walter Pope and Ru Beuke 
. . .  at the Rock Castle Friday 
(after listening to the game, of 
course,) were Joyce Salmon, Pat 
Jesseph, Betty Kinney. Sam Evans. 
Ted Leland, and Bob Stables.

No m in a t io n s  for the ugliest 
Man should include B U I 

Tweedy and Kenneth Boohcr . . . 
Ouch! See, boys, your names do 
look fine in print. Websters are 
backing Frank Lemke for the title 
. . .  To quote one of Frank’s many 
girl friends, ” Oh, they shouldn't 
run him for Ugliest Man . . . He’s 
so cute” . Pi Alph Jerry Johnson 
didn’t think he was qualified so 
Charley Bascom is Pi Alph’s Mr. 
Ugly.

Parents of Vance Allison. PI 
Alph pledge killed last year in a 
train cra4h, chaperoned Pi Alph 
get-to-gether recently. They also 
loaned some furnishings to the 
new house for the school year. In
cidentally, Kappa Rho gals say 
their new sponsor. Miss Margaret 
Walker is tops.
pARL Hamilton, head coach of 
^  the Webster football team re
ports the boys are confident of 
winning back the Webster Beer 
Keg, traditional trophy given to 
the winner of the Webster-Gamma 
game.

’Tis reported approximately 50 
students attended the Drake game 
. . . about 25 Websters . . . group 
who flew to Des Moines in a na
tional guard plane included Harold 
Fulkerson, Gene Turner, Bill Fein, 
Bill Williams, and Kenny H ^ - 
rick.

Two W.U. students attending 
the game, almost took the long 
way home. Pat Rawley and Bob 
Olson rode the “Rocket” to Des 
Moines and bragged continuously 
during their stay about the ad
vantages of riding in an ultra
comfortable club car instead of a 
hot automobile. Abut 3 a. m. they 
boarded a “ rocket”  for Wichita. 
An hour later they learned they 
were en route to Chichgo . i . In 
their sleepy condition they had 
boarded the wrong train . , . *^6 
conductor let them off about 60 
miles from Des Moines. The Taxi 
back cost them 20 cents a mile but 
they arrived in time to ride home 
in a little club coupe—with four 
other students.

YHE engagements of Arlene Min- 
■ turn to Authwin Bffergen, Pi 

Kap Patsy Ruth Cain to Phi Sig 
Gale Schleffer, Sorosis Blarlene 
Fisher to Alpha Gam Fred Kunkle 
were announced recently . . , also 
Elvin Vaughn’s pinning of Blye 
Hinshaw . .  .'Pinned Saturday eve
ning was Pat Knight to Webster 
Phil Shepard.

Sportin’ new, anyway different, 
cars this week are Don Barry 
and Bob “Typed on a Wednesday” 
Ames.

Goin’ steady now are Doris 
Green and Dick Lenehan . . . 'Tis 
reported several artists discovered 
at recent I.S.A. meetin’ such as 
Mfrtha Greely, Corine Nuckolls, 
Winifred Swallow and Carl Sey- 
dell. ’Three little ladies from Val
ley Center, freshmen students now. 
comprised a lovely trio for same 
wwting . . .  warblers were Marilyn 
Miles, Nancy Lehman and Bar
bara Conroy.

Pi Kappa Psi Pledge Dance 
Saturday at Lassen Ballroom

The Pi Kappa Psi semi-formal pledge dance. "Cover 
Girl” , will be Saturday in the Spanish Ballroom of the 
Lassen Hotel. Dick Haughton’s band will play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. until midnight.

Co-chairmen of the dance are 
Vinita Hood and Davy Jo Harvey.

Quests include:
Pmidcnt and Mn. W. M. Jardlna 
Dr. Haati Branch 
Mlaa Orae* Wlikla 
Dr. and Mrt.-CraBier R««d 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Lrarcl 
Mr. and Mn. N. W. Edwarda 
Mr. and Mrt. Paul OcrIInt 
Reaalyn Rowley Bill Bonwtil
Irene Bauml Robert Meilcrt
Anella MIkaa Dick Porter
Bercrly Bauenfleld Bill Deck
Beverly Coidaoew 
IHa Gardner 
Jean Davldaon 
Marjorie VaeCamp

A partial list 
intes include: 

Gloria Fetter*
Bette Meintoah 
VintU Heed 
Qemet Ternee 
Bleenor Seerifbt 
Janet Bverwm 
Joyce Salmon 
Phyllii McMiehael 
MIdiie Moore 
June Btoosb 
Elitabeth^lee 
Nornu Kinney 
Carolyn Coburn 
Maxine Manheil 
Dorothy Lawk 
Meurini Ranaey 
Mery Harlof'
Sue Pronko 
I'hyllii Hardy 
Vivian Lackey 
Jane Dlctrkk 
Gracia Hopper 
Lucille Crawford 
Marie Weirand 
Marteret McCarrler 
Betty Brew 
Loto Gray 
Kathryn Bailey 
Pat Gray
Toodie Yunpmeyer 
Jean Cline 
Charlene Cbriatlaa 
Dorothy Norrie 
Norma Brooillard 
Davy Jo Harvey 
Joan Carmody 
Helen Major*
Wilma Pryar 
Betty Kinney 
Boboif Campbell

Ralph atilt

of members and
Bill GeUt 
Jim Warren 
Bd Kriwtel 
Del Ketler 
John Rydjord 
Don Mullin*
Gene Ryan 
Jerry LeCoeq 
Minot Scott 
David Stoush 
Jack Wolfe 
Mike Knoplek 
Rnmell Krueper 
Wilbur Eteea 
B^Lewi*
Bub Herriaon 
Delbert Johnion 
Jim Karri*
Mar*h Fryar 
Albert Carnahan 
Wendell Rice 
Bob Ramaty 
Jerry Skinnec 
Harry Clemen*
Morrti Emmon*
Claude Beker 
John Miieham 
Bill Ketcheraide 
Bob Gray 
Warren Southard 
Tom Curry 
Galen Chrtstien 
Cecil Cornett 
Tommjr Reapan 
Ralph Lataa 
Jim Loyd 
Kenneth Ferrell 
Harold Pulkeraon 
^ b  Stable*
Jack Campbell

Leroy Needham
Georm Davea 

irTe* Thome*
Bonnie Moore 
Pat Rutherford 
Joyce Vellendlnihem Char 
Charlene Parker Herbie Wethan
Norpm Jaan Haley Bill Smith 
Lola Lloy Austin Bill Mitchell

Free Tickets Given 
By Dramatic Group 
To Deserving Pupils

“Outstanding high school dra
matics students now will have a 
chance to see University produc
tions free of charge,”  PYan Pow
ers, treasurer of Omega Upsilon. 
national dramatic sorority, an
nounced recently.

Season tickets have been pur
chased by the sorority and pre
sented to George D. Wtlner, head 
of the University dramatics de
partment.

He will give them to dramatics 
teachers of Wichita high schools, 
and they will mresent the tickets 
to deserving h%h school students.

The purpose of Omega Upsilon 
is to further dramatic and speech 
interests in Wichita.

The sorority has been on the 
campus since 1924 and now has 
about 96 members, including 
alumni, actives, and pledges.

Mrs. J. Jerald Branson is act
ing president. ^

Election of Officers 
At Writers Meeting

Election of officers will be the 
feature of the Writers Club meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the base
ment of Fiske Hall. Organizational 
plans and future club develop
ments will also be discussed.

Prompf FmWng Strv/c«

HILLSIDE CAMERA SHOP
513 N. Hillside Bob Murdock Phone 62-7111

Non-Fiefion Books 
Popular atLibrary

Aasong the moat popnlju* non- 
fletlon books available at the 

. library oireolatioii desk, books 
that are still perUnent to today's 
ohatiglng scenes, pre Louis 
Fischer's “Ghandl and Stolin” 
and James F. Byrnes' “Speaking 
Frankly".

Fischer has an exeellent back- 
gronnd for his voinme, having 
for the last 26.yean "covered the 
world" as 6orrespondent for out
standing tnagaslnes and news
papers.

The book itself is addremed 
to Americans “who seek a brief, 
clear guide through today's 
polltcal confusion and a help
ful statement of the moral Is
sues whieh underite onr strug
gles".

Former Secretary of State, 
James F. Bsmes, In his work 
“Speaking Frankly", reveals 
why he feels the two years after 
V-E Day were In his estimation 
the moot erilleal In our history. 
This voinme Is his nsrratlve of 
the international eonfereneco 
and conference Interlndeo, of the 
diplomatic trials and errora, and 
fortunes and accomplishments 
of those two decisive yesrt.

In the final ohaptCT, Byrnes 
looks to the future and polhto a 
way to the solntlon of the dlffl- 
cnlt problems which lie ahead.

October 14, 19*«

Talk Given 
On Culture

The differences In the cultural 
background o f the Mexican mi
gratory labor and that of the 
American people was the subject 
of a talk given by Migratory Farm 
Counselor, Donna Smith, junior at 
the first meeting o f the Sociology 
Club, last Saturday, at the home 
of Dr. D. O. CowgiU.

Miss Smith has done^work in the 
migratory farm camps for two 
years.

The purpose o f the Home Mis
sions Council o f North America in 
sending out migrant field workers 
is to:

1. Encourage and assist migrant 
folks to grow physically, mentMly 
morally, and spiritually, so that 
they might be able to take their 
rightful place as citizens in a dem
ocratic society.

2. Encourage migrants toward 
the great opportunities of resettle
ment and rehabilitation.

8. Educate and council resident 
communities so that the migrant 
folk may be assimilated and In
tegrated into the life of the com
munity.

4. Maintain a mobile ministry 
to serve the migrants.

Following Miss Smith's address 
the club had a welner roast at 
the CowgiU home.

—  HARVEY BROTHERS —  HARVEY BROTHERS —

HARVEY BROTHERS SCOOP 
THE TOWN ON 

CORDUROY SPORT COATS 
Priced at $17.95

I

Be In style at the football games with a 
Corduroy Sport Coat from Harvey Brothers.

• Tailored • Leather Buttons
• Four Flop Pockets

• Lined with Celanese Throughout

Pick up your Dlek Diinket College Football Ratings 
at Harvey Brothers Every Thursday or Friday

------ 122 E. Douglas

~  HARVET BROTHERS —- HARVEY BROTHERS

WICHITA’S most exciting shoes

tltV> sH o e s
tLAClC a u j A x ,
•neuMi

PELWeRY 
MAtC MLKRS FILUO
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October l i ,  1948 T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Fall Fantasy 
Dance Theme

Fanta«y” will be the theme 
of the Epsilon Kappa Rho pledge 
dance tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the Twentieth Century Club. 
Wayne Euchner's band will play.

Bunny Robertson and Ann Iter* 
riford are In charge of arrange
ments for the dance.

t^ e  guest list includes:
MIM Gra«t w n itit 
MIm  W alktr
Mr. kad a n .  T. H. OMVtt 
Mr. aad Mr*. RaraieBd P ttfraea 
Marjorr Vaa Qaiap Dick Holloway
Rita Loi
N o rm  P^BMll 

leuasbAana MeBasb 
Beany Bobertaon 
Claera MePaddta 
joyea Aadanoa 
Phyllb MaPaddaa 
MaryJ I llla a p .
Aaa Harrtfera 
j t r t r  Baatdalay 
Pat LtBoaof 
Jaaa Scott 
Marllya Oarbtr 
Carolyn Ooeld 
Nonaa J ta a  Kallcr 
JoyloatMaaea 
M artaret Rbatabardt 
Sym a W ookr 
Deaaa HlBD*aesb

Nclaon Pamawerth 
Wayne McKay 
DbtM Alaxaadar 
Harold Seboeltr 
Lcitar Andtraon 
Ooorca Davaa Jr. 
Reed R ocm  
Tom Lataaon 
Dannie Hnnka 
Harman OanMat 
Ed Teenv 
Bob BIndarim 
Certia Oraegy 
Bill Bakar 
Nobla SInmy 
A. J . OvartoB 
BUI Rooney 
Bob Wallaa 
Bill Hma

The tint turkeys were taken to 
Europe from America by Span- 
ia r^  in 1498.

±

‘TLOWERS SAY IT
CORRECTLY^

Wbatbar tha eeeaaloa la l a r t t  or amall. 
wo can a rra a s t tba proper coraaga. 
boaqaat or deeeratiea.

FRESH OUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

PLANTS

Broadway Florist
Mra. Joy Batt

1148 S. Broadway—Ph. 5-0028

Double Ring Ceremony 
For Engdahl, Robinson 
In Minneapolis, Minn.

In a candlelight ceremony In the 
St. Lutheran Church In Mlnne- 
|gf>^-M inn., on • Oct. 9, Miss 
winUred Engdahl, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. DavW E. Engdahl, 
Minn., became the bride of Fred 
Robinson. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Robinson, Sr., El Dorado. 
Kansas.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev, John W. Rilling 

Minneapolis.of
Mrs. Robinson, a physical edu

cation instructor at the Univer
sity, was graduated frpm the Min- 
neapolis high school and has a 
B.S. degree from the University 
of Minnesota. She has taken grad
uate work from the New York 
University and the Connecticut 
College School of Dance.

Robslnson Is also an instructor 
In the physical education depart
ment at the Unlvfrsity. He is a’ 
graduate of El Dorado high school 
and El Dorado Junior College. 
During the war he sefved as a 
captain in the Air Force In the 
South Pacific. While attending the 
University of Wichita, where he 
received a B.S. degree, he was 
in the Men of Webster BYatemlty, 
serving as president his senior 
year. He participated in school 
sports lettering in football, basket
ball, track, and baseball.

Japan shipped 6,821,000 
of frosen flsh livers to the 
States in 1989. ^

pounds
United

T H E !
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
1S6 N. Market
PERSONALIZED 
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COMPLETE LINE OP 

GREETING CARDS

Ticket Dates 
Announced

The Dates on which tickets in the 
student activity book will be used, 
was released .today by Neal K. 
Duncan, comptroller.

Students may present their tick
ets on the dates listed and will be 
admitted to the event stated on the 
schedule. Men and women students 
are cautioned not to exchange or 
borrow each others books because 
of differences in the color 6f tickets.

Faculty members will be posted 
a t the gates during football games 
to check and confiscate books not 
presented by their owners. For
feited activity books will not be re
placed.

Married students may buy one 
additional book with tickets to all 
school activities for 88. Faculty 
tickets are |8.66 a t the business 
office.

Any student or faculty member 
who wishes to bring a guest into 
the student section may purchase 
an extra ticket for |2.

The first ticket In the activity 
book has already been used for the 
Oklahoma A A M football game. 
The others will be used as follows, 
according to Mr. Duncan:
. *• Drama <thrM

tickata will ka a a a M  far tfcaM thraa totaa). 
Paaek frant carar.
TIckaC
Na. DaU

O ct 18 
Oct. SO No». 6 
N ot. to 
N ot. SS 
Oct. 14 
O ct to 
O e tt8 4 0

Brant

10.
11.is.15. 
14.
16. 16. 
17. 
16. 
19.

Not. 10 
Not. to 
Dae. t  
Dae. 9.11 
Dae. 11 
D ee .tt 
Jan. 1 
Jan . 8 
J a a .10 
J a n .11

Utah Btata
UniTtnity of Tolaa / 
Bt. Lrala UnlTaralty 
Boathwaatam U n iran ltr 
Unlreraltr of Narada 
Coneart 
Btndeat Forum 
Drama (Tha Philadtiphia 

Btory)
Btudant Forum
Coneart
Btndant Fonua
Drama
Baakatball
Baakatbail
Baakatball
Baakatball
Coneart
Baakatball

The widest srenne in the world 
is Avenida Nueve de Julio in Buenos 
Aires which measures 460 feet from 
side to side.

Cliff Morrison's Band Plays 
At Delta Omega Pledge Dance

The English Room of the Broadview Hotel will be the 
setting for the Delta Omega Pledge Dance, “Smoke Rings’', 
tomorrow evening.

Cliff Morrison’s band will play4^--------------------------------------------
for dancing, according t̂o Charlotte 
Weidermann. dance cHairman.

Guests include: •
Daan Qraea Wllkla 
Mt. and Mri. Garland Beott 
Mr. add Mra. Wlllmr Ehraara 
Dr. and Mra. N. H. Pronko 
Mr. and Mra. Wallar Laniral 
Mr. and Mra. D. J . Fratle 
Mr. and Mra. Millard Baar

Act'ves and their dates
Jojrca Alliion 
Donna Balllla 
Francia Baldlnc 
Daa Borla 

rtaiaB

are:

Vlrft 
Rata Cola

Brown
Jaanna DaTldaon 
Doria Doomboa 
Pat Edwards 
Pat Frohna 
Naney H u n t 
Jaanna Kaanar 
Jo Anna Klneald 
Chrli Lcnbart 
Albarta Martin 
Earlana McBrlda 
DotMeComb 
Joan McKInlay 
Bhlrlay Millar 
DaaNaal 
DotNalaaa 
Jaanna Pariah 
Eleanor Pandlatoa 
Virginia Rm  
J aanna Rlttanenra 
Mary Lon Blrapaon 
Donna Whita 
Jona W llkanoa 
Marietta Hnff 
Charlotte Waidman

Ptpdflres And dstes include:
Lola Aeos Jim Larin

Loula Nlehola 
Al Littleton 
Qcoraa Cola 
Dill Johnson 
Rupert Jackson 
Rodney Drath 
John DsTldaon 
A. D. Martin 
Bill Anale 
Jack Denman 
Bill Baaa 
Bob Keener 
Ted BeaTtr 
Herbert Hoorar 
Tad Penlaon 
Bill Farrow 
Jaek Ooaaatt 
Doug Conrad 
Joe Chamncaa 
Curtis Roberta 
Charlana Christian 
Jaek Boaworth 
Ralph Haam 
CharlcB BUey 
Harold Parkina 
Den Mnlllna 
Jerry  Jobnaon 
Don MeWatby 
Howard Currant 
Bill Faulk

Dinner-Dance Party; 
Held for Debaters 
At VFW Club House

Rita Drelllnf 
Normodina Ruckman
Bmagana Roekman 
Margo Btola 
Ruth Thateh 
Joan LIttall 
Joan Wilkenon
Joan Oarate 
Peggy M ^ e ll

Hugh Liringaton 
Jim  I ^ n  
DIek Kuehare 
Brick Wakefield 
Johnny HInkel 
DIek Btranaa 
DaTid Martancy 
Prank Robertson IIly

La Vonna Wright 
Joan Kingsley 
Ruth Preston 
Charlena RIttanoura 
Helen Christy 
Betty Bradley 
Dixie Lae Oates 
ETtlyn Jankina 
Rutb Duaean 
Margaret Doomboa 
Jinx Green 
Carolyn Waiss 
Pearl Winter

Chock Dyer bki^Don Yokl . 
Jaek Nnegrat 
BniBaek
Marlon
Kannatb Bnrehinal

yna Appl 
Tad Merrill 
Howard Bmith 
Mike Blame 
Cy Cochran 
Jim Donnell 
Robert Brown 
Bod Farris

George Washington owned 70,000 
acres of land in Virginia.

DOWN GO PRICES! 
17-JEWEL

QUARANTEE

OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

at Mel Fractmon's
17-JEWEL 

CHRONOGRAPH
WEEKLY

WRITTEN

GBjj|j£SI

MIL HlAeTMAN lAYl
Reeuler
liln

9 | 0 B S

i
Pay 11.00 Weekly

IHNirtaaeD 
Dreag Wear 
Lab Worker*

fon Baked tor then end here 
they are. More of these de
pendable waterproof watchea. 
An Meal glftl

NO EXTRA eOlT EOR CREDIT
Raeuler[* O H M
W M

^  ,  Pay Sl.OO Weekly
0  A rned Servlcet 
G  Flyer*
G Camera Fans

416 E. DOUGLA^ \
WICHITA RANDAI

rblt la a tremendons ralae 
this sensatlonnlly low 

BO t>etter harry for 
yonra. Qnanlltlps limited.

l U Y  N O W  FOR C H R I S T M A S !  USE OUR L A Y A W A Y l

The University Debate Club will 
have a dinner and dancO at the 
V.F.W. Club on South Hydraulic 
tomorrow at 7 p. m.

*'Anyone interested in debate is 
eligible to attend this party pro
vided their assessments for the 
party are paid,” said Herbie 
James, student debter. The assess
ment per person is $1.26, payable 
to Charlotte Grimsley or Helen 
Christy.

Approximately 40 members and 
their dates are expected at the 
club's first social function of the 
semester, according to James.

The V.P.W. Club will be open 
at 6 p. m.; dinner will be served 
at 7 p. m.; and dancing will con
tinue until 1 a. m.

"Since everyone interested in 
debate is invited to the party, It 
should be a good chance for new 
students to get aci^uainted.” said 
Walter Mulliken, club president.

The party is to be supervised by 
JeiTy f Whan, Joan McKinley, 
Grimsley, and Christy.

Beverly Stroud, instructor In 
speech, is in charge of decora
tions.

Officers Are Elected 
At Debate Club'Meet

New officers of the University 
Debate Club were elected at a 
meeting held in the Commons 
Lounge, Oct. 5 at 7:30 p. m.

The newlv elected officers are 
Walter Mulliken, president. Bill 
Reynolds, vice-president, ■ Char
lotte Grimsley, secretary-treasur
er, and Harry Hobson, program 
chairman. _

At the meeting, the members 
accepted a bid to attend the Iowa 
State Debate Tournament, Dec. 2 
and 3.

"Big Ten schools will be rep
resented at the tournament,” said 
Herbie James, student debater.

The next club meeting will be in 
the Commons Lounge, Tuesday at 
7:30 o. m. "World Federal Govern
ment" will be debated by Bill Rey
nolds and James, affirmative, and 
Don Moore and Bill Tincher, neg
ative.

Thirty Men Pledured 
By Pi Alpha Pi Frat

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity has added 
nine men to Its pledge class as a 
result of open rushing.

A total of 30 men have been 
pledged by the fraternity for the 
coming semester.

Pledges are Lonnie Callen, 
Kenny Dunlap, Curtis Gnagy, Don 
Jacoby, Norman Spear, Dick 
Tweedy, Bill Abbott, Dyle Davis, 
and Craig Clark.

JOHNNIE
F R A N K

Republiean
For

County Attorney
A Overseas Veteran 
"k Outstanding Trial Lawyer 
k Young People's Friend

• i

A
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State Census 
Shows Gain

Population in Kansas has, in* 
creased per cent since 1940. 
according .to the latest tabulation 
of the census bureau. Dr. Donald 
CowfUl. head of the sociology de
partment. expressed his views on 
the report:

I *‘In analizing the increase from 
1.801.028 in-1940 to 1.986.00<r. many 

' tIUngs should be taken into con
sideration.** Dr. Cowgill said. “The 
increase in birthrate î  the lead
ing factor in Kansas. However, 
there are other factors which af
fect the situation.”

The gain in Kansas is less on a 
percentage basis than that of the 
United States as a whole. The lack 
of our share tn̂  the nation can 
partially be contributed to the 
migration of Kansans to California. 
This fact is due mostly to rumor 
or actuality of high paying jobs 
there during the war. Ship build
ing and airplane factory jobs 
were most attractive there and 
many Kansans, mostly from the 
rural areas, migrated to them!

Wichita at times during this 
period has shown an increase, but 
has remained near stable. This Is 
due to the fact that Oklahomans 
have had a tendency to migrate 
here, and at the same time a few 
of our citizens have migrated else
where. Migration from surround
ing counties %lso contributed to 
our population in Wichita, Dr. 
Cowgill concluded.

Announce Discussion 
Topic of Roundtoble

"Bio-chemistry and Personal
ity,” will be the topic of a round 
table discussion at the Psychology 
club Tuesdav at 7:30 p. m.

The panel will consist of Dr. 
N. H. Pronko, head of the depart
ment of psychology; Gordon C. 
Hanson, associate professor of 
psychology; Fred Gardner; Fred 
Snyder; Glen Allen, and others to 
be chosen later.

T&aeh»r TrainingNil 
In Qmdnain Schools

CAPE GIRARDEAU,. MO.— (I. 
P.)—“Graduate schools are doing 
practically nothing In the way of 

: specifically training college teach- 
; ers for classroom service.” ac- 
! cording to Dr. C. F. Marshall of 
' the social science department of I Southeast Missouri State Teachers 
I College. K
I Dr. Marshall stated that the only 
I preparation the prospective col
lege teacher can get. is through a 
graduate- teaching assistantship. 
but even in such a job he has to 
learn mostly through trial and 

I error, as there is no formal super
vision of his teaching.

I At least one graduate school.
; however, he points out, has taken 
;note of this situation. As a result 
of replies to some 400 inquiries 
sent college administrators, the 

' University of Chicago recently 
called a conference on desirable 

I curricular changes.

Rebecca W est Toiir 
Cancelled by Injury

Rebecca West, noted British 
newspaperwoman and authoress 
who was scheduled to appear in 
the StudenC Forum series Dec., 2, 
has been ordered by her physician 
to cancel her tour, according to 
Lester Rosen, Forum president.

Miss West is suffering from a 
spinal Injury she received In a 
fall and will be unable to continue 
her speaking activities till the fall 
of 1949.

Student Forum officials will re
place Miss West with an equs 
prominent speaker, Rosen said.

Survey Shows M ajor 
i Revisions Needed For 
I Counselingr Progrram
I CLEVELAND, O.— (I.P.)—The 
: Student Counseling Program at 
Fenn College needs some major 
revisions to enable it to meet the 
needs of the increased numbers 
of Students niow enrolled.

This fact was brought out by Dr. 
John Bergstresser, dean of students 
at the University of Chicago, after 
he had completed a survey of 

jFenn’s student personnel service 
: problems. He also presented sug- 
{gestions for the solution of this 
I problem.
I Among these suggestions is the 
; simplification of the student coun- 
Iseling procedure, according to 
' Prof. Joseph S. Kopas of the de
partment of personnel develop- j  ment.

! To do this. Dr. Bergstresser 
I recommended that a smaller group 
of qualified faculty memters be 
counselors, that this group should 
be centralized, and that all stu
dent records should likewise be 
centralized to allow more efficient 
usage by the counselors, who 
should be allowed sufficient time 
to do the work well.

Other points brought out were 
that the student personnel point 
of view should permeate Fenn 
classrooms; that the faculty should 
be encouraged, and given time if 
necessary, to take courses in the 
field of education; and that a 
reading clinic to aid students 
should be set up.

New Course 
Gets Praise

Last summer term’s three-hour- 
coufse, “Workshop in Pul;»lic Re
lations for Teachers,”  created by 
the journalism department, was 
prais^ as an “unusual experi
ment” by Glerm Griswold, editor 
of Public Relations News, in this 
week’s issue of his nationally cir
culated publication.

Griswold predicted "widespread 
benefits” from the course, one of 
the first of its kind to be offered 
in a university.

The workshop was originated 
and taught by George H. Phillips, 
assistant professor of jou m a li^ , 
in cooperation with Deal Leslie 
B. Sipple of the College of Educa
tion.

Polar bears tongues are black.

Giraffes fight one another by us* 
ing their heads in the manner of 
sledge hammers. Their long neck 
gives them tremendous leverage 
and striking power.

60
WARS OF SERVICE 

1889' I94J

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
LA W R E N C E ’S 

60th B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y
And /

PHOTOGRAPHIC  
F A I R  

OCT. 25 - 26 - 27
Hundreds of Dollars Worth 

WONDERFUL PRIZES 
Demonstrations —  Contests

L a w r e n c e

CAMERA
149 North Broadway Wichita

Student Directories 
WUl ^  Distributed 
Early in November

“This year’s Student Directories 
will go to press next week, and 
will probably be ready for distri
bution early in November, "Jim 
Denninghoff, Student Council rep
resentative, announced Monday.

"The publication will contain 
alphabetical listings of names, ad
dresses and telephone numbers of 
all students and faculty members, 
as well as a special sectioh com
posed of names and telephone 
numbers of members of Greek or
ganizations and Independent Stu
dent’s Association,” Denninghoff 
added.

The directories will be distrib
uted by the Student Council at 
30 cents each.

Petiiion For Ugliest Man Contest
Petition ot candidate fo r  The U gliest Man on the

Campus Contest. p 0

OrorAnixAtion President......
Independent candidate requires 10 student signatures.

1 . ........................... 6 ...... .....................................

2 . .................... ....... 1................... 7 . ..................... ............. .

3........ ...................................... 8.............. .........!...................

4 .................................................. 9.............................................

fi.........  ...................................... 10..................................
•'

The torch of the Goddess of 
Liberty, which stands in New York 
harbor, was first lighted October 
21, 1886.

Di4tc Dcmu
A T

S’
318 W. 29th. Street 

Phone 2-9088
3 P.M. Till ?

OPEN SUDAYS
ENJOY YOURSELF - -

EVENING AT IUh's>
CLOSED MONDAYS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

SPEND AN
r

HDGGED LEATHER FOR FOOTBALL WEATl

Jatman
■*Ain€hdiei*fii

Sturdy  M a s c u l i n e  G r a i n  

Leather with the 

Rugged Look of Fall

S| 1 9 3
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Piano Soloist 
At Concert

Sydney Foster,. brilliant young 
piano soloist, will be the first guest 
arti^  of the Wichita Symphony 
orchestra, when they present their 
concert at 8 p. m., In the Uni
versity Auditorium, tonight, ac
cording to Walter A. Duerksen 
chairman of the department- of 
music.

The Wichita Ssmiphony Orches
tra, under the direction of Orien 
Dailey,, is considered one of the 
best in the Southwest, and operate 
on a professional basis. It is fi
nanced at the University by a part 
of the student activity funds.

Included in the personnel of 
the Symphony are 12 faculty 
members, and 23 students.

Student^ will be admitted on 
presentation of activity tickets. 
Faculty members and their fam
ilies can get tickets, at a reduced 
rate, at the door.

We know that every
one has favorites 
especially in flowers. ( 
That's why we keep a 
wonderfully varied se
lection of fresh cut 

1! flowers on hand.

O W I  •  i '

IIS n. u
t-isit

HDlerwt
s-esss

\  '

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD JOHN REID, seated, with his family after their trip from Australia. The 
n Logopedics Institute in hopes he may regain his speech. With nlm, left to right, are:
Robert C. McCain, public relations director for the Institute; his father, Ralph W. Reid, an Australian 
newspaper sports writer; his mother, Mrs. Reid; his sister, Marge, 9, and his brother, Bob, 4.

Music and Dramatic Groups 
Rehearse Marriage of Figaro

-r‘ “' ■ ' •
Rehearsals have begun for the comic opera “The Mar

riage of Figaro” by Mozart, which will be presented Dec. 9, 
10, and 11 in the University Auditorium by the combined 
efforts of the music and drama departments, George D. 
Wilner, professor of speech and dramatics announced.

Gloria Fetters and Robert Mis-

BASY CRBDIT 
TBRU8

PAY I I  WEEKLY

4 0  N C h tllO A O M r

ner will sing the leads to the 
opera whose libretto was found
ed on Beaumarchais’ comedy “Les 
Foiles d’un Jour”, a sequel to ^ e  
“Barbier de Serville.”

Supporting roles have been 
given to John D. Davidson, who 
will play the Count Almavlva, 
Bonnie Molz, the Countess, and 
Bonnie Paisley, Cherubino. All are 
fine arts Students and well known 
for their work In musical Helds.

Miss Molz will be remembered 
in her portrayal of the mother in 
the opera "Hansel an*d Gretel.” 
Miss Paisley appeared as the 
"Sandman” in last year’s opera 
and is also soloist at the Central 
Christian church. Davidson is choir 
leader of the Broadway C hrl^ah  
church.

Members of the chorus include: 
Joy Breese, Frances Balding, Lu- 
ella Warnock, Bonnie Brown, Blye 
Hlnshaw, JoAnn Maclean, Lee 
Wilson, Vinito Hood.

Wedding Vows Read 
For Four Couples In 
September Nuptials

September wedding vows were 
read for four University couples, 
according to Grace Wilkie, Dean 
of Women.

Peggy Louise Dull, 1947 Par
nassus Queen and Lloyd E. Creed 
were married Sept. 24, in the 
Bethany Methodist Church by the 
Rev. Roy D. Platt. Both attended 
the University last year where 
she was a Pi Kappa Psi and he 
pledged Men of Webster.

The Hebrew Sjmagogue was the 
scene of the marriage of Barbara 
Bernice Shustorman and Lester L. 
Rosen, Sept. 5. Rosen, a Univer
sity senior was last year’s Sun
flower Editor and the present Stu
dent Forum president.

Victor J. Salamy and Shirley 
Raymond, both University sopho
mores, were married in the Unitar
ian Universalist Church Sept. 7 
by the Rev. Rupert Holloway. The 
young people now live at 3246 
ChatHeld ;uace.

St. Mary’s Cathedral was the 
scene of the double ring ceremony 
of Mary Ann Stomp and Edwin B. 
Hogle, Saturday morning. Sept. 11 
at 9 o’clock. The Rev. Vincent 
Ryan officiated. Mrs. Hogle at
tended the University where she 
was a popular member of Sorosis.

Local Police 
Build Here

Surveying has been completed 
and ’foundation e^^cavating has 
been started for the new Police 
and Fire Station on the Univer
sity grounds, according to Lt. 
Byers of the Wichita Police De
partment.

The official address of the new 
building is 2000 Gentry Drive, In 
the north-east, section of the cam-
Eus, as designated by the County 

ngineers Office.
A building permit for the sta

tion, which wUl occupy a lot 200 
by 300 feet at the highest eleva
tion point in this area, was issued 
recently after permission was 
granted by the Board of Regents.

The building will be a seven 
room, one story, fireproof brick 
structure with a flat concrete slab 
roof, and will face west. There 
will be no windows for security 
reasons. Byers said Monday.

There will be a 179 foot tower 
behind the building. It will have 
three antennae broadcasting with 
2000 watts on 24.50 megacycles. 
A special eight foot ground plane 
antennae broadcasting on 39.58 
megacycles FM will be used In 
talking to surrounding towns, the 
chief of police, and the city man
ager. A 17 inch antcmnae mounted 
on a 20 foot pole will broadcast to 
local police cars on 165.13 mega
cycles FM. A similar antennae 
will be used by the fire depart
ment over 154.IQ megacycles FM.

Four 75 foot wooden poles will 
be erected, in the corners of the 
station lot, with antennaes for 
transmission to any of ISO major 
cities in the United States. ’This 
circuit is powered by three 750 
watt radiotelegraph transmitters, 
Byers said. ^

All police radio work will be 
handled at the new station, but 
the fire dispatcher will remain at 
the No. 2 Fire Station at 500 
South Topeka, and will control his 
units by remote dispatch lines. 
Several motorcycles and 35 police 
cars will be equipped with new 
FM radio equipment upon comple
tion of the station, according to 
Byers. .

Married Collegriaiis 
Enjoy Big Advantage

Students who marry while still 
in college have many more ad
vantages than disadvantages, ac
cording to Dr. Donald CowgUl, 
head of the Sociology department.

"If a couple is not bothered with 
economic ^ ficu lties  both the boy 
and the girl should go to college. 
This prevents the man's intellec
tual development from getting too 
far ahead of his wife’s. Tests 
have shown that couples with an 
equal amount of education are 
happier and the risk of divorce li 
lessened," Cowgill explained.

H in k e l^

Completing 
All ReguMte$

Our Sissy Shirt, A Bym Mawr classic I 
I t will he your stand-by, tailored in Bi^cy 

soft rayon crepe with a two-way collar and 
heave-ho backl Efficient, yet oht so 

r feminine 1 White and colors, 80 to 40 sizes.
$6.95

HINKEL'S BLOUSE BAR, FIRST FLOOR
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As Dead As Vaudeville
Conu>ared to the "good bid days", the days of Hearst 

and Pulitzer, the newspaper game today, is about as 
dead as vaudeville. No longer is the newspaper "Jacket" 
spiced with the battles of the tycoons. No longer is the 
public subject to the entertaining ingenuity of enterpris
ing editors, reporters and headline writers. The news- 

- paper publisher, today, is a cold and calculating busi
nessman, more interested in cost accounting than in 
forging his newspaper into a pulsing, vibrating entity.

Thirty-five years ago the First Commandment of a 
reporter, according to J. P. McEvoy, Old-time reporter 
was, “Get the story and keep the other fellow from get
ting it.” Today it is, "After you, Pierre.” It is debate- 
able as to which- type of newspaper business is the 
better, but there can be no argument to which was the 
more entertaining.

Walter Howey, night desk editor of the Chicago 
Herald-Examiner, was perhaps the greatest exponent 
of the "blood and thunder” type of reporting. His motto 
was, "It's not the story, it’s the way you present it,” and 
he has stuck to this motto throughout his newspaper 
career.

Howey started his career in 1903 on the Chicago 
Daily News. He walked brazenly into the editor’s office 
and told him he was the best reporter in the business, 
liie  editor looked up at this "young punk” and thought 
he would teach him a lesson. "Do you know your way 
around Chicago?” he asked. "Sure,” answered Howey 
confidently, although it was the first time he was in the 
city. "Okay, then go to the comer of Madison and 
Monroe and see what’s going on.”

Howey ran out and asked the first cop, "Where’s the 
corner of Madison and Monroe?” "Not in this world,” 
the cop answered. "They both run east and west.” 

However, Howey was not dismayed, and three hours 
later came back with a hair-raising description of inci
dents he witnessed on the "corner of Madison and 
Monroe.” He got the job.

Howey lost his job on the Chicago Tribune when 
he tangled with owner Joseph Medill Paterson, but he 
was hired by Hearst to manage the Herald-Examiner 
and the first decree he issued was a declaration of war 
against the Tribune.

His first campaign was to shanghai the late Frank 
Carson, then day city editor on the Tribune, into signing 
a contract with the Hearst paper. He did this by in
viting Carson to dinner, getting him drunk and then 
guiding his shakey hand while he s i^ ed  the contract. 
But Howey was not satisfied with merely stealing Car- 
son, he had to pour “salt on the open wound.” Howey 
wrote a note to the managing editor of the Tribune in 
which he said, "I got Carson as I told you I would, but 
I only think it fair to give you a chance to announce it.” 

Howey eventually lured most of the Tribune’s staff 
away, including Charles MacArthur, famous columnist. 
There was nothing Howey would not do to sell news
papers, and it has been said by newspapermen that 
Howey was responsible for sending many an editor to 
ah early grave through worry.

Perhaps the tactics of Howey and his contempor
aries was not altogether ethical, but their methods af
forded the public a three-ring circUs for only three 
cents, a bargain even the immortal Barhum could not 
duplicate.

Normal Relations at Duke U. 
To Eliminate 'Dirty Rushing'

Durham, N. C.—{I.P.)—Rushing rules to be used this 
year by the Interfratemity Council of Duke University will 
establish "normal relations” between fraternity men and 
freshmen for the first semester.

Normal relations will a l lo w ^ * -* ^ ,. /  
freshmen to have friendly associa- « c r o r o ;  
lions with fraternity men while 
on the campus. The only restric
tions on freshman-fhatSrnity rela
tions will be that no money may 
be spent by a fraternity member 
on a freshman; freshmen and fra
ternity men may not visit in each 
other’s rooms; and relations off 
campus will be limited to greet
ings and common courtesies.

Open houses will be held so 
that members of the fraternities
may meet the incoming freshmen 
early in the semester. The IFC has 
tentatively planned two sets of 
open houses in the fall, two Sun
day open houses in February, and 
^ re e  evenings of open rushing in 
late February or early March. All 
open houses will be held under 
the card schedule system used in 
the last rushing period.

Rushing wUl stm be deferred, 
but tlu-ough normal relations it is 
hoped that dirty rushing will be 
cut down. It is p o in ts  out that 
normal relations will cut down 
dirty rushing since a happier sit
uation will exist as everyone wUl 
be acquainted.

Tl^ 80 freshman pledge quota 
for fraternities has bMn lowered 
so thdt 25 men wUl be the most 
any fraternity may pledge from 
the class of 1952. This rule does 
not affect the number of trans
fers or upperclassmen who may 
be pledged.

Art Bickel Appears 
As Guesf Speaker 
At Players Meeting

Art Bickel, character actor with 
the Pasadena Community Players, 
and long time stock ti'ooper, will 
appear as guest speaker at the 
University Players meeting, at 
7:30 Oct. 20. The meeting will be 
held in the Delto Omega house.

Bickel, who has seen « the 
theatre from the days of the 
gaslights and flopping back drops 
to the modem, extensive lighting 
and stationary sets, has worked 
in the capacity of stage carpenter, 
manager, director and actor. He 
has watched the theatre progress 
from the old saw-mlU melodrama 
to today.

All persons interested in drama 
are invited to attend this meeting 
and to become members of the 
club. The Players voted at the 
last meeting to open membership 
to all persons showing an interest 
In drama.
^ Plans for the forthcoming “Back 
Stage Party,” the annual party 
w d  one act play presented for aU 
rtudents and persons who want 
to see how the back stage jobs 
are performed, wiU be made. The 
P«rty Is schedulecp for Nov. 12 

\ke play to be presented is 
Christopher Morely’s “EMt of Eden.”

Calendar Promises 
Busy Week Ahead

OCT. 14—Wlohita SS^mphony, 
Sydney'Foster, pianist, Anditor- 
ium, 8 p. m.

International R e l a t i o n s  
Club, business meeting and' de
bate on “World Federal Gov
ernment,” 201 Lib., 6:30 p. in.

OCT. 15—Wichita Symphony. 
Sydney Foster, pianist, Audi- 
tbmm, 8 p. m.

Delta Omega PlMge Dance, 
English Room, Broadview Hotel. 
9 p. m.

Epsilon Kappa Rho Pledge 
Dance, Twentieth Century Club, 
0 p. m.

Oct 16—Football. Uteh State 
Unlv., Veteran's Field, 2 p. m.

Pi Kappa Pel Pledge Dance, 
Spanish BaU Room, Lassen 
Hotel, 9 p. m.

OCT. 17 — Sorosls Alumnae 
Tea, Sorosls House, 3 to 6 p. m.

OCT. 18—Student Music Re
cital, Auditorium, 2 p. m.

OCT. 19—Faculty R e c i t a l ,  
David Levensen, former ceUolst 
with the C lev^nd Symphony, 
Auditorium, 8 p. m.

Debate Club, debate* on 
World Federal Government 
Commons, 7:30 p. m.

Physchology Club, panel On 
body chemistry and personaUty, 
Alpha Tan house, 7 p. m.

OCT. 20—Student F o r u m ,  
John Mason Brown, Auditorium,
6 p. m.

University P l a y e r s ,  Art 
Bickle, speaker. Delta Omega 
house, 7:30 p. m.

OCT. 22—Phi Upsilon Sigma 
Pledge Dance, Rock Castle, 9 
p. m.

Advisory Council of the 
World Student Service Fund, 
Commons, 4 p. m.

OCT. 23—Annual High School 
Speech Institute, Auditorium,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Alpha Gamma G a m m a  
Betty Co-ed Dinner, Shlrkmere 
Hotri, 7 p. m.

Alpha Tan Sigma pledge 
dance. Alpha Tan house, 9 p. m.

OCT. 24—Open House for all 
fraternities, 4 to 10 p. m.

OCT. 25—Student Music Re
cital, Auditorium, 2 p. m.

OCT. 26—Convocation, Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones, Auditorium, 10 
a. m. *

Council of University Wo
men, initiation party, Commons, 
7:30 p. m.

Typed on a Wednesday
Don't Become A  Math Prof; 
You May Never G o  to Heaven

By Bo]b Amea
Ever stopped to think where dead Math teachers go? 

On a cloudy day of eternity, as the thunder and lightiUng 
weave a horrible pattern in sound and light, a  long line of 
souls, covered with mathematical equations, stood before the 
gates.

We’ll not attempt to tell you 
the general feeling of chaos ahd 
fatigue, but there is one soul we’d 
like to describe. She was beautiful 
in much the same manner as a 
full page formula. Her eyes were 
equal and her hair fell in equal 
points as on a graph. We'll call 
her Miss X 2, for that could-be her 
name.

Miss X2 watched a terrible bolt 
of lightning flash across the sky 
and pluck one lost soul into obliv
ion. Her body trembled a fraction 
and a cubed tear rolled down the 
curve of her cheek.

Slowly her mind (Pardon me 
Dr. Pronko) wandered back to 
her happier dasrs at a small, maybe 
we'd better make that medium, 
university located in the middle 
wert. There she had been happy. 
She had w ork^  hard—many hours 
—selecting pages to read for lec
tures.

A small smile began to spread 
across her face |is she thought of 
the students she had confused, of 
the times she had failed to ex
plain, and of the times she had re
fused to considei’.

Then suddenly she straightened, 
for she realized that she was near
ing such a circumstance herself. 
Eight souls stood between her 
and the door. Her head whirled 
and her knees felt suddenly weak 
as the thunder roared steadily.

Three times the lightning struck 
and three souls were lost. The 
fourth gained entrance, then the 
lightning, followed by the door 
opening to the sixth. She was close.

A white haired gentleman with 
a flowing gold robe stood before 
her. He glanced at his book and 
said, “Miss X2 I believe? We’re 
glad to have you with us my dear. 
We only hope that you can stay”.

Miss X2 took a deep breath and 
replied. "Me too, sir, you see I 
have always tried . . . students 
just don’t understand me, but I 
do my best . . .”.

A bolt of lightning brushed 
by her cheek. "That 'was close 
Miss X2,” the gentleman warned, 
“I’m afraid* that I must warn you 
that this is one place you can’t 
stretch the truth Miss X2.”

Her eyes were crossed and her 
Ups trembled. The gentleman con
tinued, “Now Miss X, please just 
tell me one thing. We like Math 
^eachers up here. We have a 
wonderful place for you. Miles of 
blackboard anyway you walk, and

we have 18 Einstein tests for each 
teacher. And one other thing Min. 
each teacher receives a million st^  
dents as soon as she walks throuA 
the gate. Now all you have to do 
is tell me one thing that you have 
done to help one member of any 
of your classes, anjrtime, since you 
started to teach.”

Miss X2 concentrated in deep 
thought. She was calm now, for 
the idea of a million students had 
Intoxicated her mind.

Slowly she reviewed her career 
as an instructor. Her first year, 
nothing there . . . her second year 
. . . nothing there. Every detail 
stood out year after year, but there 
was nothing. As she neared the 
end of her physical life she be
came desperate.

All those Einstein tests so near 
. . . 1948 . . . nothing . . . million 
students . . .  so near . . . one teing 
. . . then she remembered . . , It 
was the winter of 48 . . . that boy 
. . . she passed him .  ̂ . Yes that 
Was i t . .  . that boy . . .' She gasped 
for air and quickly told the gentle
man. “Sir in 1948 . I passed a
fellow in one of my classes that 
didn’t really deserve it . . . Yes it 
was 1948 1 passed him!”

The old gentleman smiled. “Now 
now that’s allright. Just one more 
question. Did you do it to help the 
lad out?”

“Oh yes sir. You see his daily 
work . . .  I could always find 
something wrong with it. And, In 
class, he always asked foolish 
questions trying to understand the 
assignments. You see, 1 had always 
managed to make him wrong . . .

The flash of lightning was ter
rible.

Stanford Has New 
Foreign Scholarship\

PALO ALTO, CALIF.-r-(I.P.)— 
A foreign scholarship plan backed 
by $9,050 in student body funds 
will be put into effect by the 
students of Stanford University 
this semester.

Ten European student leaden 
have been selected to come to this 
campus and live among the men 
and women on the campus and to 
study for a year in the University’s 
classrooms and librarieiB—through 
the cooperation of the student 
body and the Univewity.

The Associated Students’ funds 
will be used for five scholarships, 
and the University will provide 
five additional tuition scholar
ships. Campus living groups have 
volunteered to house and feed— 
and in some cases, supply spending 
money-^to the 10 foreign studente 
selected.

The University announces that 
students from continental ^ ro p e  
are receiving the scholarships bie 
cause of the low ratio of Euro
peans to other foreign student 
now in the United States.
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No More Cut Cards Needed 
For Emory Upper Divisions

Emory, Ga.— (I.P.)-^W ith tbe old. method of keeping 
daily records on absences in the dean’s office abandoned, a 
new cut system has gone into effect a t Emory University.

upper division students will no 
longer be worried with explain
ing each absence to the dean's 
office, according to an announce
ment of Dean J. G. S tipe..

The new set-up will mean that 
individual faculty members will 
Institute and enforce regulations 
for the upper division students in 
their own classes. When a faculty 
member decides that a student's 
absences have become excessive, 
he will report that student to the

dean for disciplinary action. "Such 
a report," the dean said “will nor
mally follow a warning from the 
instructor and will be necessary 
only when warnings have been lg*> 
nored."

In regard to the definition of 
“excessive absences" Stipe said 
that, In general absences should he 
considered excessive when they 
become so numerous as to Jeop
ardize the student's chances of do
ing satisfactory work.

Books on Publishing 
Feature Of Display 
Shown In Library

In recognition of National News
paper Week, Oct. 1-8, some of 
America's most famous books dn 
newspapers and the publishing In
dustry were on display In the 
library lobby showcases.

Great men of the Journalism 
world were portrayed in some of 
these books which are written' by 
other great Journalists.

The authors of these books are 
such famous writers as Quentin 
Reynolds, Ralph E. Dyer, Vin
cent Sh^an, Leland Stowe, the 
late Ernie Pyle, and Frank C. 
Clough, managing editor of the 
Eipporla Gazette.

Mare mdepenient experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined!

An importiol polt covering all the Southern tobacco morketi reveals 
the smoking preference of the men who really knew tobacco—aucHon* 
eers, buyers and worehousemen. Moro o f Hioto Indopondont 
• x p o r t t  sm oko Lucky Strike regu larly  th an  th e  n ex t tw o  
len d in g  b ra n d s  com bined .

Si, for yebr ewn rfit deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smeke teboece experts smoke!

e o M I., TM I A M N leA N  T O M O ee O eerA N T

LUCKY STR IK i MIANS PIN! TOBACCO
So round^ JO firm, lo fully poekod— so froo and oosy on Iho draw

‘The band will present the pro
gram: “A Day in Radio," as Its 
theme. This Involves intricate and 
tricky formations that only prac
tice and hard work can accom
plish," continued Duerkson.

The arrangers, Jim Starkey, 
Howard Ollphant, Mickey McLe- 
land and Howard Wilson, are'Ull 
students In the University’s music 
department.

Maneuvers and designs were 
worked out by the students around 
a large table located In the base
ment of Fiske Hall. The table, 
marked off In squares, is a dupli
cate In mlnature of the football 
field.

“Many students other than those 
mentioned above worked on the

Marching Band to Prepare 
Special Half-Time Program

“The Marching Band, under the direction of James Kerr, 
deserves special mention and praise for the enthusiasm 
shown and work done the last three weeks in preparation 
of the half-time show for the University of Wichita-Utah 
State football game,” Walter A. Duerksen,'^ music depart
ment chairman said.

Alert Vet Students,
N I. Business Loan 
Ind Campus Problem
Two wide awake veteran stu

dents and a G.I. business loan 
helped to ,end a serfous problem 
on the University of Minnesota 
campus recently.

Before the Minneapolis veter
ans hit upon their brainstorm the 
laundry facilities at the over
crowded university were so Inade
quate that students often were 
forced to devote valuable study 
hours to scrubbing clothes In bath
room and kitchen sinks.

It’s all over now, however, be
cause the veterans, Frank and 
William Bedder, u s ^  their $10,- 
000 G.I. loan to establish a self- 
service laundry, called the “Tub", 
In a shopping area next to the uni
versity campus.

Students now bring their dirty 
clothes to the “Tub,” toss them 
Into automatic washing and dry
ing machines, and sit back with 
their books while the machines do 
the work. For a few extra cents, 
customers also can press their 
shirts in a machine that turns out 
a shirt a minute.

arrangements and deserve praise 
from the band, the music depart
ment, and the school, for many 
long hours spent in diligent labor," 
Duerkson added.

With the first formation of a 
cereal bowl and spoon the band 
will play “The Breakfast Club 
Theme,’’ arranged by Jim Starkey.

From this formation the band, 
under direction of Jim Kerr, and 
Bob Wolff, drum major, will pre
sent a “Housewife’s Dilemma or A 
Day In Radio’’.

Music Group Elects 
New Choir Officers 
For Fall Semester

Officers of the A Gappella Choir 
were chosen a t a recent meeting, 
according to Harold A. Decker, pro
fessor of music.

The officers are: president, James 
Wainner; vice president, Gloria 
Fetters; se6y.<treas., Jean David
son; sgft.-at^arms, Ernest Names; 
assistant sgt.-at-arms, Robert Min- 
ser; business manager, Martin Rice.

The A Gappella Choir has no def
inite schedule at this time, but some 
of its members will be in the opera, 
“The Maliriage of Figaro.”

Dramatics Instructor 
Directs ‘Wilde’ Play

Mary Jane Woodard, instructor 
in speech and assistant to the head 
of the dramatics department, is 
directing Oscar Wilde’s “Impor
tance of Being Ernest” at the First 
Unitarian Church.

Several alumni of the Univer
sity of Wichita are appearing in 
the play, which will be presented 
October 13. 14. IS.

Jack Chester and Jackie Henry 
play the male and female le a ^  
and well known local radio people 
appear In supporting roles.

Prom Committees 
Vote fo r Coke

Askjor U tiih tr
trmb-marh mtan the sttm  tking*

K im iD  UNDtt AUIHOOTT OT 1HI COCACOU COMTANr n  
THB WICHITA C0GA-C0LJ( BOTTLING COMPANY

o I t4 l .  TIm Com-OIo C en p ey
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Campus Vets Are Undecided 
Oh Kansas Bonus Question

Talk of a 9tate bonus for veterans has aroused mixed 
opinion and indecision if comments heard around the campus 
may be considered a criteria of general opinion. This seems 
to be largely because no definite plans for raising and ap
portioning the money has been proposed, and many vfets are 
skeptical of endorsing something they know pothing about. 
Others feel that in view of current inflated prices a bonus 
at a later date might prove more beneficial to both then)- 
selves and the state.

So far, 10 states have rewarded 
their ex-servicemen with $1,612,- 
000,000 in bonuses ranging from 
$100 to $892; however, 19 others, 
including Kansas, have either ig
nored or defeated bonus legisla
tion. Payment plans being used 
vary from blanket grants to every 
ex-G.I. to calibrated monthly rates 
based on type and length of ser
vice. In general, the rates average 
around $10 per month for domes
tic and $15 per month for foreign 
service, with maximums from $100 
in New Hampshire to no limit in 
Illinois.

The forthcoming general elec
tion will have much bearing on

further bonus legislation being 
introduced.in Kansas, for at that 
time, the voters of Wisconsin, Mis^ 
souri, Indiana, Minnesota, Iowa, 
and So. Dakota will determine 
whether they shall or shall not pay 
out $700,000,000 to their ex-ser
vicemen. Their decision will un
doubtedly influence opinion and 
legislation in nearby areas.

In addition, a number of service 
organizations, including t h e  
American Legion and Amvets, are 
polling memt^rs to determine their 
group’s policy. The Veterans of 
Foreign wars have already come 
out strongly in favor of bonus leg
islation, not only for the state, but 
on a national scale.

Rhodes Scholarships Offer 
Regular Quota For Students

In 1948 the United States will return to its regular 
quota of thirty-two Rhodes Scholarships, and this is the last 
year that War Service Scholarships will be offered.

lege or university work by the 
time of application.

Dean Hekhuis has been ap-

A Rhodes Scholarship offers ap
pointments to Oxford University 
in England for two years, with a 
possible third year for those whose 
record at Oxford and plan of study 
make such an award, advisable.

The basic value of one scholar
ship is approximately $2,000 per 
year, but this sum is for the pres
ent supplemented by a special al
lowance of $500 per year. No re
striction is placed upon a scholar’s 
choice of studies.

The thirty-two appointments 
authorized for 1948 wilt be divid
ed between candidates for regular 
and for War Service Scholarships, 
and a War Service Scholar who 
qualifies for benefits under the GI 
Bill of Rights may expect bene
fits at Oxford equivalent to those 
he would receive at an American 
university.

A candidate to be eligible for a 
regular Scholarship must be a
male citizen of the United States 
and unmarried; be between the
ages of nineteen and twenty-five 
on October 1, 1949; and have com*i

gleted at least his Sophomore year 
y the time of application.
A candidate to eligible for a 

War Service Scholarship must be 
a male citizen of the United States; 
be between the ages of nineteen 
and thirty-four on October 1, 1949; 
have completed at least one year 
of war service, either as a mem
ber of the Armed Forces, or as a 
participant in civilian war work; 
have completed one year of col-

H M O V t  fO I

ITIAKS
iOVNUIN ttkVICE

NTIImiTAL 
iR IU SS iM

pointed as institutional represen
tative of the Rhodes Scholarships 
for Wichita University, and any 
student who is interested in the 
possibilities of receiving one of 
these scholarships murt talk to 
him in his office, room 119 of the 
Administration Building as soon
as possible. No applications can 
be accepted by the State Commit
tee after October SO.

Music Majors Teach 
Higrh School Students

Gloria Fetters and Terry Harton, 
music department majors, are 
teaching voice and piano to a class 
of high school pupils at Pretty 
Prairie, on Saturday morning, ac
cording to Harold A. Decker, pro
fessor of music.

John Moore, 1947 graduate in 
music, is head of the music depart
ment at Pretty Prairie High 
School.

DEVOE
REYNOLDS

117 N. Main

Headquarters 
For Student 
Art Supplies

Max Mayo, Mgr.

W EBER DR IVE INN

__  SPECIALIZING IN
FINE SANDWICHES------- FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE
witK I. r. . Prop-2915 E. Central Dia| 62-8261

Drama Club 
Makes Plans

Students interested in the 
theatre are invited to become 
members of University ' Players, 
Barbara Campbell, president of 
the campus dramatic club an
nounced, following the opening 
meeting last week.

This is the first time in the 
history of the organization that 
membership has been available 
for all persons, she said. In the 
past, it has been necessary to 
earn points, by working in dra
matic productions before mem
bership was given.

The new program allows inter
ested persons to come to the meet
ing, find backstage Jobs, and learn 
more of the opportunities in the 
University Theatre, Tony Hollo
way, membership chairman ex
plained.

New members will be on a 
probation schedule and must ob
tain the prescribed points for
membership before becoming in- 

ill(itiated, Holloway added.
An election was held at the 

opening meeting to fill several 
vacancies in the executive board. 
John Kelso, was named vice presi
dent; Joy Redfieid, secretary;

*;h]Helen Christy, treasurer; and 
Mickey Johnson, publicity chalr- 
man^ '

"The Backstage Party" an an
nuel offe-act play and party, free 
to the public, was scheduled for 
early November. This party Is to 
acquaint the public with the the
ories of backstage work and to 
give them a chance to see behind 
the scenes.

Doug Conrod, program chair
man, is in charge of the play, and 
Virginia Gass, social chairman 
will make the party arrangements.

Anyone interested in Univer
sity Players should leave their 
name at the Drama office in the 
Auditorium, or contact any mem
ber.

CMipItU
Ftmisa«p 

L«T«l7 C*mxM ~  II as 
Mltad B««aatU ~  |l . l t  mp 
P a a t r a l  S p ra jn  |S .M  ap

Dale Duane Flowers
A Pottery Shop

117 N. Braadway Phoaa 4>I14I
InaUn Arcadt Bldf. Praa DtliTtry 
Call 2.0818 For Plowtri AfUr Houra

New Cheerleaders 
Compose Five Yells

Newly elected' cheerleaders 
went Into a huddle this week 
and came up with five yells to 
Increase pep Intensity.’ 

Cheerleaders e 1 e c te d by 
Whocks and Wheattes pep dobs 
are: Gene Torllne, head cheer
leader. Patty Watkins. Johnny 
CoUlatie, Dee Boyle, Hugh Liv
ingston. Phyllis McMichael, and 
Bill Ayres.

Tells written by the leaders 
are:
1. Spcdl shocker:

8 H
clap clap 
O C
clap clap 
K E
clap clap 
R 8
clap clap

2. Whistle yeU:
whistle team..................team
whistle team................. team
whistle team..................team
T E A M  ....................... team

3. Mnnle ydl:
M...............
U..............
N...............
I._____ __
B.............
8...............
Mnnies!

4. Hey l^ y  yell: , ,
Hey! Hey! , *
What do yon say 
Take It away!!
Repeat over and over

8. Chant yeU 
Go-Go-Qo 
Fight team figkt 
Repeat.

Aeronautic 
Grads Needed

There is an urgent need for re
search-minded science graduates, 
primarily from the engineering 
field, according to Je F. Victory 
executive secretary, National Ad
visory Committee for Aeronautics 
in a fetter to President W. M. Jar- 
qine.

These graduates are needed for 
the more effective operation of Its 
three major research stations and 
new research facilities having a 
plant value of $100,000,000, and a 
staff of over 6,000 workers.

Research stations are: Langley 
Aeronautical Laboratory, Langley, 
West Virginia, Ames Aeronautical 
Laboratory, Moffett Field, Cali
fornia, and Flight Propulsion Re
search Laboratory, Clevelimd Air
port, Cleveland, Ohio.

The National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics offers 
young graduates an opportunity 
to work in a scientific atmosphere 
with the most modem research 
apparatus and to become known 
through the publication of techni
cal bulletins and papers under 
their own name. _____________

Wichita-Drake Films 
To Be Shown Today

»
Pictures of the W.U.-Drake 

game will be shown in the audi
torium today from 12:00 to 1:00. 
Jim Trimble, head football coach, 
will act as narrator.

This is not a scheduled convo
cation. therefore classes will not 
be dismissed.

NOW PLAYING

sir Thomas Turner
And His

4 Beeps And A Bop 
No Cover Charge Until 10 

Except Saturdays —  50^ With 
A ctivity Ticket —

This Band Specialises in Bee-Bop Music

Prices to College Parties by Arrangement8400 W*

5-9 MONTERREY CAFE

BUCK’S CATER TO COED CURVES

. . .  know just how to cmx 
your young figure to ita 
prettiest lines , . . with 
feathery - feeling Gosssr- 
Debsl

®12f®tldng, soothing pantie
of two miracle elast 
satin and leno. Bonel 
Talon
fastened .................

Petite uplift 
satin .......... 12.00

W -O S B
by famous Gosssrd

foundstioBS — Back’s fourth floor

WfGMfm
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Poll Conducted on Factors 
For Increasing School Spirit

«W hat do you th ink  can be done, if  anything, to  increase 
school sp irit?” This question has been asked of some ninety 
students during  the  la s t week by inquiring reporters and all 
generally agree th a t  som ething m ust be done, and a  few 
offered suggestions.

Piittl Oleon, senior: “If the Sun* 
flower, Bororltiee, fretemitiee, and 
^1 other organitatlons would real
ly p l»  up all the old Fairmount 
and w. XJ. tradltione, there would 
be a lot more school spirit.”

Bokm Hunt, freshman: “A better 
organised pep club.”

Bill Lister, sophomore: “Better 
organisation of independent Stu

dents Association. Another idea 
might be more teachers like Miss 
Sullivan.”

Mae Nord, freshman: “A better 
explanation of the campus political 
parties.”

Phillip Campbell, sophomore: 
“Have bigger, better, and more in
teresting pep rallies.”

Dan Grubb, sophomore: “Show

the movies of out-of-town football 
games at a convocation each week.” 

Jack Staley, freshman: “Refund 
tuition fees in proportion to cut 
classes.”

Anonymous, junior: “Open the 
selection.of cheerleaders to a gener
al assembly so we may select some 
cheer-LBADERS and not some 
listless, lifeless (with one excep
tion)'Greek-letter members.”

Cy Sickles and Virgil Parker, 
juniors: “Transfer all the high 
school spirit to college. In other 
words forget East and North high 
school while attending W. U.” 

“Gib” Gilbert, senior: “I think 
more people should turn out for the 
pep rallies and also that we should 
nave movies in a general, assembly 
of all out-of-town football games.*'

Benjamin Franklin invented the 
harmonica.

LoMt Chanuml
OUiciaht AnnounoB 
PamattuM Pick-up 
DeadUxiB la Nov. 1

Ftvn hundred^ studients commit
ted an unpardonable sin last year. 
They neglected, forgot, or inten
tionally failed to pick up their 
year book, according to action 
taken this week by the boafd of 
Student Publications.

'̂A deadline has been set,” of
ficials said, “and all copies of the 
Parnassus still unclaimed, will be 
disposed of November 1.”

All students attending the Uni
versity last year are eleglble for 
copies, an^ these may be obtained 
in Room 153, Administration 
Building.

The Candidates Speak
“ *
Th«r# dr« only two condldotos in tho prohibition 

ropool oloction in Novombor —  tho bootlegger ond LEGAL CONTROL. 
Here we let them speak for themselves.

P R O H iB IT IO N ’t  I 0 0 T L E 8 8 E R

Tm your bootleg
ger. Again I'm a 
candidate for re- 
election's renewed 
vote of confidence 
and a new lease on 
life.
My qualifications? 
Surely, they're well 
known in Kansas. 
I've been in busi
ness here for 6B 
long years. I've 
served my public 
well. Never  ̂has 
Kansas been with
out liquor, and it 

never will be at long as I’m on the job. And I'm 
on the job 24 houn a day -  holidays and Sundays.
My business ethics? I have none. I'm not choosy 
alrnut my customers. I sell to anybody who can 
pay my price. I never turn down a drunk. I never 
turn down a child.
True, there's been a lot of griping about my high 
prices. But I must charge flO for the same brand 
chat sells for $5 in Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado 
and the 42 other states where liquor is legally sold.
In order to do business, I have to keep a lot of 
people happy. My "higher-ups" take a big cut, as 
you have noticed from testimony in hundreds of 
federal and state court cases. My business risks 
are fairly high because there is always the possi
bility of a picayune raid by some fool law enforce
ment officer who thinks he should do his duty. 
They don’t really bother me much because they 
know and admit that their efforts are futile -  but 
it is R nagging, expensive little detail.
My business is at stake in the November election. 
I cannot lose with your help. You can help in one 
of two ways — vote to continue prohibition, or 
don't VQce. Aii absentee is R vote for me.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

LEGAL COHTROL’S REPRESENTATIVE

1 represent LEGAL 
CONTROL. I'm 
the enemy and vig
orous opponent of 
the isootlegger in 
the November elec
tion. I'm running 
on a platform of 
decency.
My qualifications? 
I’m a respectable 
business man in 45 
states. I’m second 
only to the Federal 
income tax u  a 
raiser of public (av
enue. Last year 1 

produced for State and Federal Governments 
more than three BILLION dollars.
My business ethics .> f  o ^ ra te  ̂ n d e r a sane and 
rigid cbde -  the s«me as any other decent business. 
I operate in the open and the law regulates my 
hours of operation. I pay rent, licenre fees, taxes 
and contribute to the economic life of a commu
nity. I believe in decency and law enforcement 
1 do not sell to intoxicated persons. 1 do not sell 
to children.
Unlike the bootlegger I have no "protection’* fees 
to pa;jr. I work closely with all law enforcement 
agencies. My prices are fair and reasonable. Hie 
taxes my business yields aid both State and Fed
eral governments in many ways. In Kansu the 
revenue from the sale of legal liquor could 
provide more money for OLD AGE PENSIONS, 
pay raises for TEACHERS, better ROADS for 
FARMERS, assistance to VETERANS, or any 
other worthy public project
For the sake of decency . for the sake of R 
better Kansu . . .  I appeal to you to go to the 
polls November 2 and vote — vote YES for legal 
control. LEGAL CONTROL t$ DECENT.

V o t * Y I 8 BI FOR DECENCY
n»a Rwmu Ueal CmihII ti •
•ffanItattM af 10,000 ••htaoRliio ctMisni wka want 
tU  tleear OathHt NAwi sway tram H)s bosHsfftr ana 
b r ^ M  M l IMS tM  Bp*n onO rSfvlaWR' Tlit Cssn- 
cH OsM nst sOttesFt tlis vW s» sfcskslle bsvtrsts*, 
nsttfisv Osss II CffiOSns inlsm|Mrfn<s nsr skfkstUm.

KANSAS lEOAl CONtll0i COUHCli

•ox mi • wicHitA

REPEAL WILL WIN IF JOIN IN

Articles Give 
Hint on Jobs
flower will present a seriu  of 
articles on job opportunities, 
necessary training, and wages u  
applied to specific fields.

The first article will deal with 
office management and personnel. 
Information obtained from campus 
Instructors and downtown busi
ness men Will be utilized in the 
articles.

These features have been plan
ned u  an aid to the surprising 
number of students attending col
lege without the slightest Idea of 
what they will do upon gradua
tion.

Bob Ames, Sunflower reporter, 
will write the articles, and stu
dents or instructors desiring cov
erage of special fields shoidd con
tact either Ames or Max MU- 
boum, head of the University of 
Wichita public relations depart
ment.

Accountingr Students 
Pass C.P.A. Exams 
After First Attempt

Emmet E. Hall ’46 and Grant R. 
Webster, former student, were no
tified this fall that they had pass
ed all three parts ox the American 
Institute of Accountants Examina
tion afker only one attempt, whjeh 
is a signal honor, according to 
William F. Crum, head of the 
department of accounting.

Hall graduated Magna Cum 
Laude in toe Business School. He 
was on the dean’s honor list every 
semester of his undergraduate 
career. He made an A in every 
accounting course taken.

Hidl is a veteran and attended 
the University when he was an 
Air Corps cadet. He is employed 
by a local firm.

Grant R. Webster attended 
Northwestern State Teacher’s Col
lege at Alva Okla., a year before 
the war.

After toe war he came to Wich
ita to become a partner in a pub
lic accounting firm. He has taken 
all the accounting courses offered 
here.

Webster can call himself a cer
tified public accountant in I>Kem- 
ber while Hall must wait until he 
has three years of actual exper
ience which Is required to a ^ i n  
this tlUe.

I. R. C. Will Discuss 
Regrional Meet Plans

Plans for a regional meeting of 
International Ruatlons Club will 
be discussed at their meeting to
night at 7:30 In the Library, room 
201, according to Herbert Jamess, 
president

The meeting will be held Rt 
Southwest State College, Cape 
Oiradeau, Mo. The meeting is open 
to anyone Interested.

T ew u nnnjDrs

ATronM  of Towle 
patterns ~  lovely solid 

silver that breathes 
of romance and liM m e 

lovelinees. Six-piece 
place setting 824 .50 ... 
including Federal Tax.

JOIN OUR STERUNG 
SILVER CLUB

l»

ft,
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POWERFUL UTAH STATE INVADES WICHIT
A ^ies Led 
By Caputo

Sbnĉ erf ■w3] rro 3n» .» pMsmp KTTartr 'vbst
v i i i  tii» v o f t  T ta k  S»aa» 

m d  d i*  SssarO T a!: 2 rJH  or 
TaterasF' Field h  w il ht a nor- cncferenc*’ srame.

C e »ti E  1. ‘•Xnd:’’ Em nnrr 
h rin f a t E^»er>€iir« k |:p rff»‘3nt 
TtMrt mdooet If* isctCTncr^ Tb t 
r t «  »  » « n i» e : nf -ibi Str'.aK  Six 
iBOf.. a m u rr  die *T" iarmazim . ftc  
tJjinr nfeaiKivt thntfta.

r x a l  S a te  *n*f a'nr three puinef 
■nc JOK not rteauof M niraoa Sa*^ 
n-lv. tif ICntrana 15-*
m9\r Aratnn. S a n  nf Temoe 21**̂  
.AVrHnnfT jnf^iop I t  C«f»inraot A d  X 
%!!. die A4T»» ooiFmioec d if "nc- 
xan  i t  *-wt>iTTif n t  ja ro s a  1^4 
sac  ia d  a :>-f m arp a  i t  f e n  
dpwns..

tmidiie for toe Sonccc^
ariE be .TaT TKirNry. al-rcurfererire bfedL ▼hr ir the fcm cntiari rf the 
M um t a n c efoa c a pass aoc r a t  
8$ Tarde far h »  secanc tn o c n d rr t 
ctf rasof

7 ^  ShtKifST ▼il be tiwrmf toeor 
BPar*T ftnnit pasi defeoae o t iim Z ' 

JnhoTT Carhlr ▼hi hit 
ahH jiaam  T^i r f  t h a t  fu r ttmch- 
4 ra m  affmaan 'W 'ldna iar. pear 
a t e  the * - |T «  ▼m. in-f. ^ a t  S r r  
it  d a  a t f rt fee inarT of
h e a e ^  ___

ir  the Tpterax 
F anner fn r^ a r t  ▼»! »  Kortm 
‘H Saoaiar'’ Sd-rmi. 2Iff • pmme 
r i ^  a i ± k  Schaai if Ac t>« »T - 
la ir -e lt^  for Sanzrda^ e rTaaV.

T a i  a a l  Tr>.â  the aernres nf 
Q en t Bodpef- reiruiar naif- 
v̂ fV ^h r iirnct h» MiHarhooe i t  
die Chipradr A d  1C pazne 3 e  ▼2. 
he Tepiaerc hy Eairii E c r a o *  ▼ht 
pasiec Ht j-ardf i t  the aame fray

"7 tahf iop: a  “• oliepe of Puzif 
fct. IT iehia f E aisit B r^ l nppr- 
aent. 5:1-BF i t  the Grape raaBie 
iam r*ereinr»er

i t  IWtr. r^r. V ah aa t Jlardiofc 
p itiadeiit of the TXL'iemj'.i nf ^ ish -  
iia. eaptamre toe f e n  T ta i  State 
teas, t t  :«at the V  of

▼if»r7A Pm rr*JB r r a n
Iwm £»m IX  KaoL7 tiik Poem

IX  L n r ^ d i r
___   C T f » r  *■ II

Pw liTiwr V  Ba.< ■
r?
n  yim

Kriwiel Hits 
His Targets

Stopp^  on the p^ound, tk, 
minded Sboeken a ^ in  took t« *v!iuiu«w  aaain took to thu
air for tw o-thirdi of their bSIS 
offenae a ^ in a t Dthke. ’

Behind the  to u id e  of R«uu 
K r t^ e l  and Sonny p 'y n o ld T S : 
locali rang  the bell for two tonS! 
down, and 136 yards by

c S s i  ^
^  O f
ij ........ inf t ........... in\l ....... ..” ......... .

Kt’snrficKrtvk-J
Moirteoa
Mode*
HosOikNatterBeraoMi
Feriit.

v m  T cocxjkM X  t s
▼hue V ^ c tea  a a i  Fiafe Sa
A c n o  g ip p ed die lacak  Zl-6 anar' K*»e OanniaK

n ^ ^ ^ o e f c e r  footbaU iU ff peers »cro«  ^ e l w n i  FWld 
W, M. js rd lo e ’i  alma mater, clash Saturtoy a t * P- 

r a t L m A - Wetored from left to right are Frank
Trimble; Lyle Sturdy, freshman mentor; and Nonral

Oklahoma Aggies Top Valley; 
Wichita; Drake Tie for Second

OlIt ^  Wjciiita Shockers and the Oklahoma A gfies of 
ih* f r t  Itifisoar: V alk j canfemicje football teams are, above 
the .5«' mark- Each has a 2*1 record in all-games competi- 
tioD for a .667 p ^ cettage. Dmke has won two and dropped 
two but St- L ciis and Ttusa art running into all kinds of 
earlr seasDC troahlfe.

r -  Axnnf naf iost iL ref r a ia g tt  5."s*i<e T ills, will plsy George-
’ ’ :c*irt IT. . t  Tu iS . in ^ tu rd s y  en-

rarraM Zts.
KHiet ▼ m n i^  ra  npener m ic  7 T ii»  
hitf dn*pj»ec ^Ijr«■ i t  .  ?vw 

Terai Tect ihtanpec th f IM*
ch« tp f 41*2f I.F: SttcrosT 

t t  preuemg th f H im ra n t  slm i^.
S t Lotus nufieria w tre mn}r>- 

, piiec ry X snm erif f <".* ^ r to ry  
S tternsy  m pht

Tht A |T i»  werf jdl» imn ▼pek. ▼nik I*ef Xcmei 'is fci£ paspmf 
c^wr thf fl-2T' thriljer th . i  th* 
Shoccerf pttjec mr*. of the fcrr iasn 
J  n a ty  n iftn  r^ rr I»r*ike i t  .  
rs»nf€rfmrt cortept 

Tw r»hiftbnm. A ft K e le » ^  w il 
f r  Tefn for i  Satcra*y rtm e  ir iti  Set Fmiasr? "-ftt- io*« t:iHcrnr. i«n Ftiost

W jctj^. i r i l  *»e hofn u  V ts l

MAYFAIR 
1X)XUT SHOP

1€21 E Kdlerr
Phone Us Your 
Special Orders

Phone 4-7744

Aggie Frosh D rub 
Baby Shockers 53-0
» Oklahoma A &,M,Freshman foot
ballers rolled up eight touchdowns 
in walloping the Shocker Frosh 
team 53-0 Saturday afternoon at 
Stillwater.

Drink a bite to eati

AT 10-2-4 O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

SM-26 S. Main 
Wichita. Kanaaa

PASSIKG
KiiwMHorrimoti
Ho^wHoviikMatter
BerwHa
Farlm

A ^ a .  Cm . Tfc
•! It m* 1 tt
« I «

tt

5S.
IITm
177
117
Ntt
tt

You Can Dine 
O ut Frequently!

We offer you a fine meal 
a t & reaaonable price.

Here meals are borae-cooked— 
Serred with courtesy 

Come In today

The Place To Come For 
Food Ton Like

BROW N’S GRILL
OPKS t  DATS A WZEI 

t  A JL -ll  PJL 
CLOSED SUKDATS

S45 X. HUUde Phone 62-ffTl

QOTIAU
OGT- M

IT A H  STATE
zar

TVe game of boAe? waf cmee 
toKwe ir  Ireiazic at hurling anc ix 
Smtlanc as skinry

Ua^wanBy d
WICHTT.A

RENT

CAR
Frtnc
BEN Mn i \R
IM  Kortk Ean^m it

Hmmt tS tf:
m Jm n t»

t  r:
Gabardine Top Coat

U n i r e r s i t T  of W ichita r&, U tah S tate

IF. O d. 16 M fr i*  PJft. 
It T« T«« by IW

H O W S E  C O .
KAEE i2te O* Ttm  

DW KLI. TCTJlt

Campus-right and preferred style 

for young men;

tailored perfectly of a pure wool gabardine, 

with slash pockets, set-in sleeves

and button-through front

in natural tan

$50 —

other Top Coots — 38.75 up

Third Floor
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CLOSE RACE LOOMS IN INTRAMURAL PLAY
30 Frosh
Cagers Out

Thirty candidates for the Shock- 
I er Freshman basketball team 
[greeted Coach Ken Gunning Mon- 
fday night in Henrion Gymnasium. 

Repc^ing for the initial cage
workouts were Pat Quinn, Welling-

sd 'ton; John Priedersdorf, Franklin, 
Ind.; Solon Hunt and Walter San
ders, Belle Plaine; David Bern- 
hard, Canton O.; laddie Kimbrel, 
Ensign; Ray Cohlmia, Watonga, 
Okla,; Hugh Chapman, Mulvane; 
Jerry Squires, Cathedral; Bill Watt, 
Augusta; and Jack Piper, East.

Robert Thompson and Kenneth 
Sehmecleman, Herrington; Dick 
Barnes, Greensburg, Ind.; Graydon 
Sharpe, Lyons; Hauk Hemingway 
and Everett Burwell, Shelbyville, 
Ind.; Donald Gried, Medicine 
Lodgd; Kenneth Chang, Honolulu; 
Lester Osborn, Robert # DaHonf 
“Skip”  Haynes, and Cnet Eby, 
North; Harlan Dubois, Bucklin;

Wichita Continues Jinx
Over Bulldogs -  -  21 -20

By Bob Olaon
_  doubt about it—the Shockers definitely have

J^Bxed!! The Bulldogs have admost de
cided they can't beat Wichita regardless of how good they 
get.

At the beginning o f the fourth with Drake scoring in five plays in 
. .. — quurtey, ITiey held Wich-quarter, with Drake leading 20-7, 

in the Missouri Valley n>otball 
contest, the Shockers woke up and 
battered their way downfield to 
rack-up two touchdowns ind two 
conversions, winning their fifth 
game in as many years from the 
astonished Drake eleven, 21-20.

In the closing 10 seconds the Bull 
dogs made a desperate try to snatch 
the game out o f the fire. With three 
passes they moved from their own 
28 to the Shockers' three-yard
line. They took a time out, then 
tried for a field goal, but the time

baUran out a second b^ore the 
■was kicked.

The game started off with a bang

ROXY
OCT. 15-21

Fri.-8at.
‘BUCKBROQ FROM POWDER. 

RIVER" wftil Oharlet flturttt. 
Bmlltr BanifftU. AIm  “OALl- 
rORNIA FIREBRAND" wHIi 
Moat* Balt. Adrien Booth.

Midnite Show Satp—

Sntt.-Mon*
"NOOSE HANQS HIQIT' with 
Bad Abbott. Lon Cootollo. Also 
"PORT BAlb" with Glortn Honnr. 
WillloB Btohop.

Tnes.-Wed.
‘TRAPPED BY B O S T O N  
BLACEIE" with Chfotor Morrfo, 
Jant Vineent. Alto "BLONDIE*B 
REWARD" with Arthur Lake, 
Ptnnjr Blasloton.

Thursday
Thfa will 1m  tho lu t  pletnro In jht 
a o rfo tIt of Spaaith Lanauan Plo- 
tartt. "QUADALAJiUUPUEB 
with Lull Afollar. JAaa Pals*.

Harry Clements, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Virgil Corrier and Robert Bailey, 
Burden; Bill Vance, Dallas. Tex.^ 
George Goddard and Kendo! King, 
Wichito.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND- 
ENT THEATRES 

 ̂ "Boot For L «a "
— NOW PLATING ~

CIVIC n i  Woft Donstai 
Prieo tid

Frl.-Sat
Dana Andrtwt—Jtaa Ptten 

“ DEEP WATERS”  
Frtdtrie Mareb—Ana Blyth 
“ANOTHER PART OP

THE FOREST'

CRAWFORD •S?
Comtl Wildo—Linda Darntll 

“WALLS OP JERICHO”

WEST 25#
Robort LMaBtoQ 

LEAD”“ ROARIN
WlllUm Uanhall

“BLACKMAIL”

Fashioned For Fall
A S R O W

V ' k

SPORTS
S H I R T S

. .  ‘ V ;
W ■’ f

ST. ANDREWS PLAIDS
$10

W  -

V J  \ #  -

REDWOOD
FU N N E L
$10

Both these luxurious 
Arrow  sports shirts are 1 0 0 %  virgin wool ond give 
the wearer the ultimate In comfort and styling plus 
warmth without bulklness. Both are washable, tool

All Arrow  sports shirts are made with the same know
how that goes Into your favorite shirts • • • th# best!

A R R O W
 ̂ SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

ita until early in the SMond quarter,............... rly
when Bob 7Bulldog'' Schreiner re
covered a Drake fumble on ^ e  
Wichita 40. The Shockers drove to 
the Drake one-yard line from where--------------------•Vl___ ____ — -
Art Hodges plunged over for the
score. H ^ges then kicked the ty
ing point, his first o f three during
the game.

Drake struck back, and as the 
half ended 7-7, the lowans were 
only a foot from the goal. Early in 
the third period Drake went by air 
for another score, but failed to 
make the extra point. The third 
quarter ended Drake 20, Wichita 7.

In the final quarter, to the fren- 
sied screaming o f a small Wichita 
cheering sectiob, the Shockenr final
ly woke up and finished the game 
looking g o ^

Starting on their own nine, the 
Shockers got their second touch
down in 14 plays, the score being 
made on Harold Reynold’s 26-yard 
pass to Hap Houlik in the end sone. 
Hodges kicked the extra point.

The winning score came late in 
the fourth quarter when little Ed
die Kriwiel, halfback, fiipped a spot 
pass to Halfback Jimmy Nutter. 
Nutter grabbed the pigskin at the 
60 and raced the rest o f the way 
to pay dirt. Hodges converted from 
placement.

Aggi»B Btworel I
AmeaPicka Locala 
To Stop Utah Stata 
In Saturday’a Game

By Bob Amee
A  famous man- once said, when 

Drake and W. U. play football 
anything can happen. And that 
about covers It.

If you didn’t see the game, hope 
you get a chance to see the pic
tures. They may be shown in the 
auditorium. If not, it would be a
g o ^  idea for the future.

e hear the main reason schoid 
officials won't permit it is the fact 
class attendances drop so low. 
Why not evenings???

This week a big, rangy Utah 
State Aggies team cornea to Vet
erans Field. Last year the Aggies 
took our Shockers by a 21 to 6 
count and all reporU indicate that 
they are still tough.

Th® Aggies have run up 78 
points in winning three games so 
far this season.

As for the score, everything 
points to  a Utah victory, but it's a 
long trip here so we’ll stick with 
the Shockers and call it 20 to 14 in 
their favor. '

Quality Cuts 
For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N . 6t. Frandfi

Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery

Just -as we're telling you what 
a fine freshman squad we have, 
the Oklahoma Aggie frosh drop 
them 68 to 0. Oh well, guess pre
dicting last week's one point vic
tory makes up for !t.

Tulsa dropped another game, 
this time to Texas Tech 41 to 20. 
Tulsa Bportswriters are already 
calling the once terrible Hurricanes 
the Little Wind.

The Wichita fans went wild and 
stormed over the field as the final 
gun went off. The stunned Drake 
supporters, numbering some 8,000, 
b oo^  the Shockers team and fans 
as they left the field. They thought 
they were robbed, and their feelings 
were even supported by the Des 
Moines newspapers in their stories 
of the game. •

Don’t Give Your Car Away
-  Let Us Sell It!

We Sell 
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He is Satisfied. 
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FIRESIDE INN
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Two Games 
Billed Today

Webster A and Phi Sig A are 
the lone remaining undefeated clubs 
in Intramural touch football com
petition after the first two weeks of 
play. In this afternoon's games, 
ISA A tangles with the pace-setting 
Phi Sig A squad and Pi Alpha 
meets Gamma A.

Gamma B has a 2-1 record to hold 
down third place while ISA A, 
Gamma A, and Phi Sig B are in 
a three-way tie for fourth with one 
win against one setback. Webster 
B is in seventh with one victory 
and two losses, while ISA B and Pi 
Alpha share the cellar with two 
straight defeats.

Next week’s games will pit Gam
ma B against Webster A with Phi
sig B opposing Gamma A on Tues
day, Wednesday the Pi Alpha team 
will meet ISA A while ISA B goes
against Phi Sig A. Thursday’s tilts 
find Webster B engaging Gamma A 
and Gamma B taking on Phi Sig A. 

STANDINGS ,
W L Pet.Tearn̂

Webstar A ....... t
Phi Sic A ......... 2
Gamma B ............2
Phi 81i B .........  1
I 8 A A ...........  I
Gamma A .........  i
WebeUr B ........ 1
I S A  B ........... 0
PI Alpb A ......... 0
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Hodges' 26  Points 
Is Shockers' Best

In the way of toUl points 
scored by the Shocker foothill 
club this season, Art Hodges, 
leads the way. The local 
eleven has Ullled 62 points in 
three games with the hard 
charging Hodges having scor
ed 26 of them.

“ Hap”  Houlik Is running 
s ^ d  with 12, and Jimmy 
Natter, Ray Morrison. Earl 
Hamilton, and Mike Knopick 
all hare six.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair T^ewrlters

Chester Typewriter 
S e r ^ c e

0. B. (8I!m) ChMter, Owaar 
0. H. (Ohoek) OoedwlB

Call 4-2607 101 E. First

Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday
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GOP Leaders
(CootfaiiMd from PAfO 1)

•aid, **aod bccauM he Is interested 
in meeting the students of our 
campus everyone will have the 
oKMAtunity of meeting him."

O t ^  speakers for the^evening 
will be Judge William J .  Wertz 
and liM  Meador, Wichita attor
neys.
Debate Ctab Sets McetiiiR 
Is  T tee  To Hear Gorembr

Hie University Debate Club will 
meet T u es^y  at 7 p. m. in the Com
mons Lounge, a ’ half hour earlier 
thaw its regular Tuesday meeting 
time, a<Mitling to Walter Mullikinj 
club prMident

The club will be dismissed in 
time to hear Governor Carlson in 
the lounge at 8:80., Mullikin said.

Vic Vet jays
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AOMINISTOAHON.

UNESCO Secretariat 
Meets To Lay Plans

Campus UNESCO Council Sec
retariat will meet tomorrow at . . . .  . . .  .
3:30 p. m. in the Library to dis- | The Panama railroad, built in 
cuss plans for the year, according j 1856, was the first transcontinental 
to Idartin Rice, UNESCO presl-1 railroad in the Western Hemis- 
dent. phere.

Seniors Must Check 
With College Deans

AQ aenlers are a a M  W see 
their deans nHw ta  make^ aare 
that their preacnt enraliment 
fnrthera gradoatiair and ta make 
out iradaatlaa earda.

Editor. Talks
(Continued from Page 1)

during the evening as well as leav- 
ing them with a useful message,” 
Student Forum president Lester 
Rosen said Monday. . . .

University students will be ad
mitted upon their activity coupon 
number eight. Faculty members 
may purchase season tickets in 
Room 153, Administration Build
ing or at the auditorium box office 
next Wednesday.

Forum members will meet to re
port progress on their ticket sales 
in Room 221. Administration Build
ing at 6:45 p. m. today, Rosen an
nounced.

Colorado is seven times larger 
than Switserland and ita mountain 
area is six times as great.

Baldwin and other F iM  PiMOO

tlM S  W. Dm s Im S-ftM

Men’s Formal Wear 
For Rent or Sale

Wichita Costume Go.
817 Bntta Bldg. -

TYPEWRITERS
8iM ~B cat«d —B«p«lr«4 

N «r Portable*—AU Make*

Business Equipment Co.
Its  Na. lIsrfcM

Wanted—G irl piano player
fer Satardhyn 

To Play SbotTlIwIe 
Mart SM t Road

R EG O ra DEPT.
McLoBaa "181 B. Doaglu 

Mra. Hoadrix *

TOX FOR SALE
Sise 37 New Style 

Phone 4-7083

GLAMOUR FOR SALE 

8106 Bart Coatral—Phoaa 8-I778

GIVE MUSIC L a r f c o t  
Record Stock 

In
WIehito

1 laokMi CHEsnmabs
between scenes while 
moking my new pictire, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they’re MILDER. . .

It’s dgantti.

JUHININY BISLliNDA 
A W A R N E R  BROS .  P I C T U R E
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